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Stotewide Baptist Sunday ^School Conference 

and Associationai Officers’ Meeting
February 28' March 2,

3hp ^uniiay; i^rljonl
The Sunday school is the friend of childhood: the inspiration of 

youth: the strength of middlg life and the comfort of declining years. ■
The Sunday school has God’s day for its time. G^’s house for its 

place. God's Book for its text and God's glory for its aim.
The Sunday school is officered and taught by Chr«tian men and 

women who are freely giving their time, talents, powers, and money to ^ 
the end that the lost may-be saved and the saved may be strengthene^ 

The Sunday school builds charflctar. instructs 'the mind, warms thS^ 
heart, feeds ambition.^courages thejWnt-hearted. shields the tempted, 
and points the way of life for all.

The Sunday school deserves the sym^thetic support, the prayerful 
interest, the loyal co-operation of every lp>^g Christian, of every patri
otic citizen, of every aspiring youth and ever prattling child..

The Sunday school stretches out a friendly hand to one and all. dd 
er young, and bids them enter into the Father's house and li^en-to tlje 
Father's voice as He speaks out of His Holy Word.

—-M. E.'Dodd in ShlNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS AND THEIR WORK 
_ by Flake. ^Used by permission.)

Ifirat Haptfet dUpirrif
NaaljirtUf.

Two Grekt Meetings In One! Come!
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CDITORIRL
“That Your Faith Should Not Stand In The 

Wisdom of Men”

'mu^ 1

(1 Cor. 2:1-5)

iiuch- that is called "faith" today is only an intellectual per
suasion based on natural premises and formulated to please the 
carnal mmd and th«i invested with religious sanctity. The view
points and conclusions of science, philosophy, psychology and 
oth« branches of human knowledge and the personal bent of the 
individual are br^^t to the test of the Word of God. What is 
construed to be in harmony with these standards is accepted and 
w^iat is not thus construed is rejected. Making themselves a 
theological supreme court, men formulate a so-called “rational 
faith." ' ^

This is not gawd faith at all. Men who claim to have arrived 
at it reject outright, or modify- and "re-state" so as to change the 
meaning of. certain fundamental truths without, which there can 
be oo true gospel. That which cuts the heart out of the gospel 

. cannot be gospel fgith. It is only the ratiimalizahon of human 
knowledge and of prejudices against the truth into an intellectual 

' commitment that is called “faith." Despite all the rcy»ous sanc
tity which may be pd^upon sudi, it is aJiogether earWy in origin 
and nature. But gospel faith is heavenly in origirrand ntflure.

When faith is pouessed, there may often be different degrees 
of developmeni in it, but there are no different kinds of it. The 
saving faith of the university president and that of the ignorant 
backwoodsman, the faith of the morally responsible child and that 
of the tottering old man. the faith of the African and that of the 
American are exactijr the same in kind.* All of these p^ple alike 
enter the kingjlom at the moment when, “as little children” in 
humility and reveptivity, th^ see themselves as gtulty sinners «nd 
trust the guilty sinner’s Savior “against that day.”

Various people in Corinth exercised faith. The materials of It 
were furnished by Paul’s message, called “the4estimony of God." 
Synonyms of this are “the gaspel of the grace of God.” “the 
gospel of Christ” “the word of truth, the gospel of your salva
tion” and so forth. A central fact and emphasis in this message 
■was “Jesus Christ and him emrilled”—the substitutionary, atone
ment death of Christ and the resultant "redemption which Is in 
Christ Jesus.” The Holy Spirit “the pbwer of God. ” illuminated 
and empowered the ^th of the gospel and enabled the Cor
inthians to tUscem andVeceive it They received and were saved 
forever and had the wiAess thereof in their own souls.

Paul}did not preach “With excellency of speech or of (human) 
wisdom” Corinth -was greatly in love with “oratorical speech 

"and thin thinking,” but Paul steered away f^m surii. He did 
not preach “with the enticing (persuasive) words of man’s wi^ 
dam.” He did not deal in the pimosophical theories and subUeUd 
of the day, of which there were many. Ife did not lay down 
natural premises and thereon attempt to recapn the Corinthians 
taito faith. His premises were Biblical, hU logic spiritual and hit 
message centered in the atoning cross. As recorded of him tn 
Acts on anoOier oecasioa, he “reasoned with Stem out of the 
scriptures." He preadied ffie unadorned gospel of grace “in 
demanstratiaa of the Spirit and of power.” And the divine pur- 
pooe ftilfflled tn and the re^t to the Corinddans of this eras: 
Thit taJOi AanU staad in. teat an, be. 
wMam af man. tat In Aa paarar M OaA”

Faith, therefqre, is not g^ere intellectual commitment arrived 
at by reasoning on premises furnished by human yjisdora. Men 
who’were ignorant of the critical "demands of modern thought” 
have exercised faith in Christ. Learned men have also come to 
faith, but in the process they have not dealt with the theories 
and conclusions of "man’s wisdom" nor with "the difflcuUies to 
fith created by piodem research and investigation.’’ Prior to 
faith they may have dealt with these things and tried to reach 
"a rational faith.” But before they have become ready to believe 
and before they have believed, these ifiatters have retired into the 
background of thought and khesc men have faced the facU of 
sin and h^ll and heaven and(the cross and the resurrection. Be
ing unajwe to comprehend these truths intellecAually (1 Cor. 2:14), 
they'^-e been empowered by the Spirit to discern and revive 
them spiritually. In the humility and simplicity of a child, they 
have surrendered at the throne of grace and have arisen the 
chUdren of God. A faith fonhulatcd out of and proceeding on 
the basis of revealed truths has-been exercised. “Faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.” ,

, Faith is not intellectually formulated but supematurally pnL 
vided and given toTtnen and they exercise it. It is not "a rational 
faith ” naturally but spiritually. It is not irrational but supra- 
rational. On Biblical premi.scs it' us one of the most reasonable 
things in the world. Faith Having been exercised, learning may 
be made a very valuable handmaiden of it. but learning is neither 
it^ mother nor its master. All these pompous claims of having 
“arrived at a rational faith.” tn the sense in which the term is 
commonly used, are pious poppycock, regardless of the sincerity 
and religious sanctity with which they may bo clothed. The com- 
miti^m wijich is the result of "man's wisdom" is not gospel faith. 
It is only what proud minds imagine to be thu. , i

To "the wi.sdom of this world” the atoning cross, with its re
demptive corollaries-, is "fooli-shness.” On the other hand, "the 
wisdom of this world i.s fooltshness with God." when it U in 
conflict with the doctrine of the crosii. and God’s estimate must 
prevail. Before real, gospel, fajth is exerri.sed. humin wisdom 
must bow at the feet of Judej^K’ftJessiah and the soul of man must 
discern and acknowledge that the atoning achievement and re
demptive method of the cross are indeed “the power of God sad 
the wMom of God” and trust Jesus for time and eternity.

The last lines written by Michael Angelo, when he wifa over 
cightpr years of age. were:

".My thoughts once prompt round hurtful things to twine. 
What arc they now. when two dread deaths are near? ■
The one impends, the other shakes his spear.
Painting and sculpture’s aid in vain I crave:
My one'sole refuge Is that love Divine,
Which from the cross stretched forth its arms to save.” 

When a man realizes that Jesus on the basis of the atoning 
cross and now "alive forevermore" is the, one sole redemptive 
refuge and unreservedly commits himself to the Savior, then, and 
not till then, does he exercise “goqiel faith, a faith that does ‘■o* 
stand In the wtaioni of man. but In the poweg) of God.’"

Mrs. Henry C. Rogers ,
■ On Monday morning. Feb. 14. Mrs. Henry C. Rogers, wile of 
Mr. Henry C. Rogers. State Baptikt Training Union Director, under
went a double operation in the Bapli.st Memorial Hospital. Mem
phis. Inquiry at the hospital Monday afternoon revealed that 
while she was very nausuated, she'was doing well. Since thrii 
word has come from time to time that she is.still doing well, “i^e 
State Board forces are remembering her regularly in prayer. Join
ing her and Mr. Rogers’ many friends, both in the state and clse- 
wnire. that the Lord may put abundant grace upon her and 
speedily restore her to*, health again.

' * * * ■

Welcome, Sunday School Forces!
To the Statewide Baptist'Sunday School Conference and Asso- 

ciational Officers’ Meeting, to meet in Nashville February 28-March 
a Baptist and Reflector wiriies to convey its hearty jp-eetings and 
sincere welcome.

Every week Baptist and Refletftor carries a page prepared by 
the State Sunday School Department devoted to the vitally impor
tant news and work of the Sunday School forces in the state. The 
paper does this dieerfully, gladly. It is constantly and, deeply 
interested in the work you are doing. Constantly and fervently |t 
bids Godspeed to Mr. Danld, your State Superintendent, and his 
coworkers in the office, together with their fellow workers out 
on the Arid and in the diurches throughout the state.

U pooriUa. who* in llaalivme drop arainid to 14t Sixth Avtanc.
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North, and see us. Glady shaU we welcome you. And in aU pha^ 
of your coming conference nnd meeting, may the Lord be with 
you through the Spirit in His prince and power.

Central Baptist Church, Fountain City
Sunday. Feb. 13. at both hours, the editor preached for Pastor 

A F Mahan in the Central BapUst Church. FounUin City. Bro. 
Mahan and Mrs. Mahan were spending some days in Florid^ 
wtIJi such me^s Treasurer R. L. Huff and A. Winei^r ^d
others to greet us and show us courtesies and with R. F. Mc
Kinney directing the music with Mrs. Deadenck Lakra at toe 
^"rument and with the splendid, responsive congregaUons pres
ent it was a particularly enjoyable occasion to us. Th«e is a 
wonderfully vibrant and co-operaUve spirit in toe 
successive years toe church has put the Baptot J”
the budget. A nev,v Mohler pipe organ is being 
Mahan, now in his second pastorate there. U lading m a 
and he and Mrs. Mahan are greatly beloved. In the afternoon
.md until time for church we TJrm tt
Mr George Warren, brother of President James T. Warren oi 
Carson^N^w-man College, and his family. We drove over to Jef
ferson City, but President Warren and family were not at home. 
fot^^Tver the editor had the plea.sure of a visit in the honm of 

Dr C w! Pope, pastor of the First Baptist Church and a mem^r

s'.,*** ^ .

Shelby County Associatjonal Meeting
Monday Feb M. upon the invitation of Moderator E. P. Baker

C.''G.1:arte"^^ M. U. Superin
tendent, on toe Golden JubUrefe^reo^toc^wo^^

?o“S.V XnSS ST! S.S

. pS.».
visit brought to us. ^

not chaUenke us to buUd more wort^^jJ to walk in toe foot-

“Stotion WMU Broadcasting’

W

V

Dr Truett Pays Tribute' To Chi^n 
Education At Baylor University
^ By C. E. Bryant. Jr.' By C. E. Bryant. Jr.

The ninety-third birthday of “.J^'^Traett, one of its .
was celebrated February 1, as Dr.^rge ^r,r .»»Ss.
Baptist Church of toe culture

were of no avau. »ov. — 
not k w Ihat country bom

Republic of "f**?*'unfolding like a story ot 
trol in toe world, “is a st^M Truett detdgr^

sent in subscriptions. BarUett;
Missl May Phillips. Chatta^P. ^

Casteel ChattanTOga; Miss Emma ‘Noi^^c^NatotoUe^ K. Chattanooga; Miss
Scato. Huntingdon; Rev.

since toe first of the year is 507.
"February wiU soon ^ *|^'^''djfy°"^<r^'eeks count; ThS

the campaign to go. J* ,u| ^mpaign sends in the^
certified W. M. U. worker who a,, number of

Convention paid. Will YOT be ^ m ^wo baU-year Mb
it la yearly new or renewal sn^^^
acrlptlon. eonnt a. one yegriy a,, «4,u to-

"Remember: 1. 1^ ^*^JSoM^aa such to BaptW
ward toe trip la to « jg. C. Superintendent E
ami Reflector by ^ ta a elnb mW lea. toa«
Each aoch workerh^taeU fii^ campaign are tn tenna
ten yearly anboCTlptlw ®^^J^^,^hUunent anboertp-
a( yeariy V*".---- j with tola gronp and be a^t
M"" •“ any nnm^ dub rate of H-M ^
in from tone «e anbomipttona from tl«
Also when toe worker baodMemm^ Rnt of toe year and M 
aaamdatlan from any tmttm Unce^^ eai—algn from t^

divine - 
“It. would.'

3..

the world, “ta a story of declared.

*»«■ mnree Unc^^ aaiialgn frem toe
^SSKrtoward*;

..................
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Church Union Looms In England
■ar Arite J. Bartoa. raitor Tcawle BaptM Chwch.

Wavtawtoa. Narth Carallaa
Accoidinx to a q^ial cable to The New York Times from 

i./y»rfnn, under date ot January 21, Churxdi Union is under con
sideration in England. The plan ot the union as outlined in the 
newspaper report, reminds one of how the Uon and the lamb lay 
down together, the lamb in the lion.

The proposed plan, put forth' under the guise ot a union ol foe 
Protestant denominations in England, is virtually foe absorption 
ta Baptists and other nonconformists by foe Anglican, or estab- 
lisbed cfaunfo. The question of establishment or dis-estabiis^ent 
tf^t mentioned and one is left to wonder what would be foe 
lelaMon betwe« foe resulting denomination and foe government 
Othtf features' of the plan are given, but nothing is> said on this 
pha«» of foe question. It might fairly be presumed that foe new 
organizatioo would succeed foe present English Church in its 
relation to foe government since, as already hinted, foe plan of 
union- vlrtiudly provides 'for foe absorption ot nonconformist 
dcnomiiratioDS by the present ettablisfaed diurcfa.

The news dispatch can hardly be quoted in full in this article, 
but some of foe highlights of foe story may be given. First of 
alt it is announced. “Plans for one great united Protestant Church 
of England in which Anglicans and Nonconformists would become 
members of one ‘visible society’ were issued by religious leaders 
toni^ta**

finder the head of “Protxised Governmg Bodies.' it i,-. suggested 
foafx;The proposed new church would be governed by a general 
assent^ diocesan synods and congregational councils. Through 
these cotmcils foe people would have' an effective voice in foe 
selection of their *presbyter in charge.’ as foe mimsters or priests 
in chief char^ of congregations would be known." The news 
repdrt says, “The report is em[foatic in declaring that foe proposed 
unity would meai^ small change in modes of worship."

As reported in foe press the plan says, “Reunioh does not mean 
absorption by any existing body, nor would it involve a flat and 
meager uniformity. Rather it would conserve and make more 
widely available the spiritual treasures pVeseotty (now) cherished 
in separatioti.”

That looks interesting. From foe purely human point of view 
and from foe consideration of expediency it would appear quite 
fair and plausible, would it not? Hold that in mind and then 
consider this. “Eishpps of foe Church of England would be ac- 

as bishops of foe united churrii if they assented to foe basis 
union and accepted its constitution. New bishops would be 

chosen from among ranks of the *pFesbyters’ ofuniting 
churches in a number propivtiooate to the communicant mefltber- 
ihips of the churches canmmed.

“A ‘college irf bishops,’ representing each of foe constituent 
churches, is suggested for each diocese in the initial stage of the 
reunion."

One other provision: “The Archbishop of Canterbury would 
bead the proposed church'as president ex-offleio of its General 
Assembly. It arould accept the creeds and sacraments and bap- 
tiam (baptism ‘if defined) would be an essential condition of 
memberdilp. In foe matter of forms of worship, however, there 
srouM continue to be variety.” Without going into further detail 
I think my readers will agree with foe suggestion made above that 
this ^an hardly contemplates a “union." but rather would mean 
foe absorption of foe nonconformist denominations by foe Angli
can Church. This b true apparently because foe' plan would 
retain the essential features of foe Anglican Church, both ib form 
of government and its doctrines and sacraments.

All of fob ought to be interesting and ihstructive to our Southern 
Baptist people It b an illustration of the extremes to which the 
absurd proposal for union” is now going in some quarters,
and of how #ven some s^-called Bapti^ are being taken in and 
are surrendering everythug that b distinctiye and fundamental 
in our Baptist position. I am sure that an intdiigent Southern 

would And himself, saying, "Well, surely no Baptist b or

imprisonment fpr Baptist principles at foe behest ot foe established 
Anglican Church.” It is safe to say that if John Pifford were 
still'living and active, foe Baptists of England would not even 
consider such ignoble surrender of principle.

And yet in foe face of such facb as here presented we And here 
and there a preacher, even amoni( Southern Baptisb, who believes 
that Southern Baptbb ought to join up with all manner of inter
denominational and nondescript organizations. We even And one 
here and there who believes Southern Baptbts ought to unite 
with foe Federal Council of Churches’ one of foe most dangerous 
and destructive orgonizations)to be found anywhere, that is, if we 
are to pn^rve and perpetuate fundamental, distinctive Baptis} 
principl^. More and more I thank God everj^day for our Baptist 
freed^ and BapUst democracy and (or foe' fact that we have 
no ecclesiastical over-lords that can corral our great Baptist people 
and herd them in foe folds of an empty and hollow ecclesiasticism'.

to note, that Rev. JC. E. Aubrey reprcsented^ifoe Baptbb in foe 
formulation of fob plan. Many of our Southern Baptisb will' 
remember Dr. Aubrey and hb visit to foe United States and how 
he ^ras introduced to foe Southern Baptist Conventfam as one of 
foe great, outstanding Baptiste of foe world. And now he would 
lead foe B^tbte of England into a church union that would sur
render every distinctive Bapti^principle and vrould destroy what 
foci Bapttete have stood for aM done in England and dsewfaere

A Prayer-Rose In Israel's Garden
■^The Sixty-seventh Psalm)

By Joel B, Pander

l.t will always be' true that We shall not know what to pray (or 
as we ought in foe absolute sense.

_lt need not and should not be that no piogi-ess can be made in 
respect to objeeb of prayer or that no skill should be sbiven 
for in prayer-aesthetics

The Ij^Iy prayerful roul may. 1 beliese. have foe aid of foe 
Holy. Sj^rit lo achieve a simple eloquence and to cultivate a chaste 
.ind beautiful-artistry in prayer. \ !

No one who hears public prayer can (ail to be ediAed to a ^eafer 
degree if these elements pert'ade foe utterance of those who lead 
a company of W'orshippers to foe throne of grace, granting that 
.such elemenb are ronconutanb <ft others more fundamental.

Since foe prayers of foe safob' are spoken of in foe Revelation 
as incense, it may be recalled that incense conveys foe idea of 
fragrance and utter reftnement and that God is pleased foerewdfo. 
though first requiring truth “in foe inward parts."

Men W'ho are. “mighty in prayer” are often most diAic&te in 
sentiment, knowing how to turn a phrase for the holy delight of 
soub'and for foe glory of God.

An example of such praying U foe 67th Psalm which, with law
ful fancy, may be called a prayer-rose.

The first three svords are foe thorny stem—“Cod be merciful." 
It arould seem that fob plea must, of necessity, bofo'support and 
guard foe flowering of all human entreaty Godward, since aU have 
sinned and only mercy may avert certain and merited judgment 

These words foe Publican spoke. He gave hb reason in four 
>foer words—“to me a sinner.”

Seven words—fhorny, abasing—words of a perfect confession 
and of an effective plea!

-It may have been that be was one of “foe tost sheep of foe 
House of Israel” and that hb Utterance eras a fragment af foe- 
psalmody of hb people—even of fob psabn—long subinerged and 
nesu- forgotten.

The Pharisee would not touch fob pride-pricking stem of prayer'. 
He sought to bring to bloom foe rose of blessing without foe thorns ' 
of humility.

In this, we too often follow his example, finding, like him, no 
justification in foe temple.

There must be thorns in our consciences and hearb, thorns tear
ing at our lips, penitential thorns, and then foe buds of blessing— 
“G^<kbe merciful unto us and bless us.”

“Bless us!” Thou. Lojrd, who once wore a crown ’of thorns and 
will be crowned “with many crowns." hide thou foe thorns of our 
sin and shame with foe tender leaves of Thy kindness and with 
foe clustering buds of Thy favor—and that we may come to full
blown fragrance and beauty—"Cause thy face to shine upon us.” 

Plant us then Lord, by foe highways of foe world "that thy 
way may be known upon earth.” Let no canker eat at our hearb. 

could be involved in su<* a scheme of church Union.” It woQld make known "thy saving health among all nations.” 
seem so. but it b wor^ ** •>* ^ then, foe world to singing—“Let all foe people praise thee.”

- innumerable petals.^ "Let foe nations be glad and

Uin reading foe stmy 
Aw Jefan Clifftod, who i

one finds onesdf 
' Jehn CUffind, who suffered fine and

sing for J03r" for in righteousness shalt thou judge them all.
Not once, but twice, we ask—"Let all foe people praise thee”— 

in tireless tides of reverberant joy..
"Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme, ‘
And speak some boundless thing,

. ’The mi^ty works, or mightier name.
Of our eternal Unit”

Fruitful then foe earth foall be; blest of thee aO creatures; 
subdued in. awe foe uttermoat placet.
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Approaching New Shored
By Rev. T. N. Hale *

How To Be Happy
BnieatO. ScUcn

Man U ever seeking happiness though lew can detoe what iU 
1. ““ iXor ^S«pS«es^ iC. fully recognize and long retain it

Happiness is not the possession of things, the “*
ity, the wisdom of the philosophers and sages, nor j**® 
surmount the hindrances of Ufe. Happin.^ L“ ®‘*‘* “ ^ 
affected by, but not dependent upon material things.

. . ___________ A*%r\irtskce Ufhv Ihfi

ffecled by, but not dependent upon maienai uiuup.
If material possession consUtutes happiness, why J^e 

of the small boy who fears thrconsequences of ^ing 
^ssession witl* a ,stoi™ melon?possession witl* a stolen melon; wny me ”1,
^re by tho^ who, to gain wealth or S
^ducted themselves as to merit the censure and condemnaUon o
honest folk?

Happiness results , from right relations. He who ^
the counsel of the tmgodly.lstands not in the way of 
rittetoTme seat of the^^Smtul." |t U
wltTwnduct Conduct tinged by sin or colored by evU breeds 
unhappiness.

REV. T. N. HALE

=Slii”lisp
The feeling that gripped us is indescribable We knew 
were entering upon a new experience. Not a passenger on board^ 
had ever made that voyage before. As celebrated our great 
national holiday we saw the sun for about thirty minutes as it 
ikse just above the Southern horizon. That was “’®'®®*/'‘’"P“ 
of it for about a month. We felt as if we were enters ® ^®J 
world-different from the one we knew. And. indeed It was.

of those who are within that realm, me cw.v»^ 

the Realm of God.

WUI tu LllLUZS t:ih aa»»..» — _____ _ swssw. . -----------

(htr life had l,een spent far to the south where ‘^e sun may ^ 
a2n each day^ the year, and where the vigors of the No^^^
:;Wom;;pirienced But'now with every whirl of ^e propeUer ' 

„.f that mighty ocean liner, we were getting "®®’'®^®"‘|^^®?L*^ 
new destination. Our minds were much The co^

diuol^.'^ul’ wYrl sWl w”ond“ering and a"pTre”ensive. — -
..___....... .........a ...hi..h u.-e were traveling, w

should Bnd. we nao rcoo auoui ...... —.
dilions, but were still wondering and «PP''®'’f."®‘''ITme
picture the city toward which we were
.•ommercial establishments, civilian , population. ^®
- t awaited us. We had no similar experience to guide us. ^ 

nereHie shore and entered the har^r to ‘h®» ^
,ei«H feelinK of sorrow and joy seized us. Naturally we re

But someone says, “Do we not see w>l“PPy 
who do not profess to be Chriirtians who to ^ “*“*® 
happy?" Most assuredly we do but we
ind^lTalions. by a few days or es^ ^ a^e

^n ™sses away and they are exposed to the burnlni ^ ®< ““ 
scoreWng. unhappy experience of life, thj^ fled.

onally we see Christians who have been deieivOccasionally we see Christians who have been d^ve^y tne

Trte^tt^nto their own hands and ®“«*®®^®^
' to find unhappiness and grief. They ‘<“*es

membered bur loved ones back in Am®”ca and regretted
we were not together. We sadly mis^ old li?T^n^ «
childhood and the friends of other days. The oM life srem^^

mVeTSat^^SfcLTstoX and spjring^. Z

circumst4ncfe\ only to'tad linhappiness ^

■ Most High. ' \
True abiding. undeftledMiappindss te o^y for thow

ignorant of the laws of that realm or else^ faU f^ to obey tn 
laws. ' *

new land.
The real lile^exoerience is much like that voyage. AH of us 

are just travelers through this world. Nothing ^

zrsrir. sts.'^.siin.
A convicUon 

We are
lion wc sc^iv »w. .pfjitt from

us and leaves us unafraid. With
proach the etehial diores with confllrtmg ^Oc^ns. U
even the good man or woman to bre^ world u^‘
have so long bound them together tn ^ sadness,
left behind without regret Yet even with »^* 
we are happy. The anUcipatlon, of a royal reception, and tne

if we are within HU realm, are met and the result U happi
ncM.

But happiness worjes outwardly with ®*‘'Uar»tion and 
k-iJh Bv acte of m^ and looking for the good and the pw

HaDDlness. being a state of mind, comes to ttwse wh 
witan and conduct without can stand the test of experien .

The ChrisUan s Magna Charts, the so-caUed SenuOT on ^ 
Mount sets forth the principles that govern in the realm of G^
(Moffatt). We do not often hear the word "blessed .
^ Lr; Vnodem term “happy.” V
twelve versts of thU “sermon” set forth, describe, the haw 
IdUiose who are within that realm. The converse, those not

ithin ana conauci voaa ----------- .

rolling to the proph^
S^^ies of Uie past honored of

who “will never get into the Realm of God.
—Thf Baptist Bible Instltnte, 

New Orlmma, Louisiana.

1
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KINGDOM NEWS FROM'MANY LANDS
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

CHARLES E. MAODRY, Execu«« S.^ry INABELLE G. COIeIWAN, Publicity S«crttory

> INSIGHT AND UNDERSTANDING
Chariei B.'Maddry

We are told in the Chronicles that after the tragic death of King 
Saul. David ruled over the tribes of Judah in Hebron. After seven 
years of strife and civil war. representative men of all the tribes 
J^me down to Da\-id in Hebron to offer him the crown of aU 
Isr^eL Amo^ the many who came, there were two hundred 
from the tribe of Issachar and we are told that they were “men 
that had understanding of the times, to know what Israel ought

^ M jusi aneaa. iticw mxMiviitM a^»M> ^
•The Foreign Mi«inn Board faies the most difficult and trying- • guage so that they may be ready to preach and teach the Gospel 

situation today in the Orient that the' Board has__faced in the " **•“ *•
ninety-three years of its histoTy. Japan at the cost of many

Then we must set our house in order and get ready for a great 
advance In mission endeavori in China when this unjust and cruel 
war is (Aer. Every door viill be open for the preaching of t^e 
Gosjj^Arhen the storm passes. Every lette^ from China brings 
the good news that the s>eople are everywhere ready and anxious 
to hear the Gospel. We flrmly believe that somehow in God's 
own time and way, it will work out for the “furtherance" at 
the Gospel. We should begin now to strengthen our missionary 
force in China and be ready for the spacious and challenging day 
just ahead. New missionaries should begin the study of the lan-

thousands of lives and a vast amount of property has forced her 
rule upon a vast area of China. AU of the territory in which our 
Board is doing work, except South China, is now under the domi- 
natton of Japan. And it is only a questionjof days when South 
China wiU be compeUed to yield.

Our missionaries are virtu^y prisoners of war 'in the port cities 
of China. They are not aUowed to return to their stations or have 

communication with their Chinese brethren and co-workers 
occupied areas. What is the future for our mission work 

in China? If we look at circumstances and the terrible events 
of today, we wiU be in despair and say it is aU over. Our mis
sionaries have been driven out, our churches and members have 
been scattered. Many believers have been brutally outraged and 
slaugbtend. At least a quarter of a million dollars worth of our 
property in Shanghai alone has been destroyed. What shaU we 
do in this dark hour? What shaU be our attitude as we face the 
dark and uncertain future of mission work in China?

Now is the time to take a loag view of thi^. Now is the time 
to pray God to give us insight and understdiiding of the times in 
which we are living that we may know what God would have us 
do. We most first of all do everything within our power to bring 
i^ief and comfort to our suffering brethren and sisters in China. 
IDUions of innocent and helpless people are going to perish this 
winter for la«* at food and clothing, unless generous minded 
people an over the world speedily send reliel

........A.

as soon as the last battle is over.
The Greatest Day Ever Known foi Preaching the Gospel 

China b Jnst Dawning—God Help ns to be Ready for It!

DR. MADDRT IN FLORIDA
The Executive Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board. Dr. 

Charlfi EJMaddry, is spending the week of January 30-February 
8 with Riv. Charles A. Maddry and his congregation qf |the 
Avondale Baptist Church. Jacksonville, Florida. Dr. Maddry is 
preaching twice daily in these revival services. A year/ago Dr. 
Maddry held a revival in this church and more than forty were 
converted. ,

MADDRY TO PREACH IN ROGER WILLIAMS' 
TERCE.NTENNIAL

The Baptists of Rhode Island are celebrating their tercentennial 
and honoring their founder, Roger Williants, in the First Baptist 
Church, Providence, Rhode Island. March 6th.' Dr. Charles E. 
Maddry. Executive Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, ha.< 
accepted the ihvitation to address Rhode Island Baptists on 
“World Outreach of Baptists,” March 6. at the special tercentennial, 
service.

si6?iFOREIGN MISSION BO^RD. S. B. C.. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF. RECEIPTS BY STATES 
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AREN’T TOC GLADT 
J. E. DUlard

'Aren't you glad Southern Baptists are 
paying their debt ? The individual 
ihurches, the state agencies and the south- 
v.ide' agencies arc gradually but surely 
getting out of debt.

Aren’t you glad the Southwide agencies 
now owe’less than $3,600.0M? They have 
paid over $300,000 upon the principal of 
these debts since the meeting of the South
ern Baptist Convention. A few years age 
these debts amoUnted to over $6,000,000.

Aren’t you glad we have the Baptist 
Hundred Thousand Club?. This Club had 
paid (Jan. 31. 1938) $799,358.50 upop the 
principal of the southwide debts thereby

Seven
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR ___________ —___-------------------

English quaUflcs him to-do the great work 247 pp. $1-75. .................. ,
he has done in making this excellent trans
lation. It is so clear, so accurate, so under- 

__ ntrn in—
lation. It is so clear, so accurate, so 
standable, so interesting, refreshing and in
spiring that one can scarcely lay the book 
down, once he has begun to read it.

•‘A few well known passages wiU si^ce 
to illustrate just what we are saying about 
this remarkable translation ‘ V? 
some of the Beatitudes in the fifth chapter 
of Matthew;

■Blessed are those who feel poor

^enty-one sermons'on the life of 
by Clarence E. Macartney, pastor of me 
First Presbyterian Church. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
These twenty-one choice Macartney s«- 
mons study the many *lded Peter-^ter, 
the average man, like many Christiaiu to
day and Peter, the superman, (tomg 
through Christ what he could never have
done himself. , , . w

Peter and Hu Lord Is a book m 
scriptural allusions, interesting lllustadti^ 
and lessons concerning the Christian Ufe

il Maunew; scriptural allusions, mtera*"**
“Blessed are those who feel poor m lessons concerning the Christian Ufe

spiritual things, for the kingdom of heaven have read any <>* ™

orincipal of the soulhwiae aeoxs uicicuj'=r,r
■ Vlad the Baptist Hundred hunger and thirrt

for being and doing right, for they wiU be
completely satisfied.” „

"The great doctrine- of justiftcation_as— 
taught in the fourth and fifth “
Romans is made much clearer by thta
transIaUon. You wiU notice ^t the wort 
•righteousness’ iAtanslated 
•Abraham put hU faith m God. J*™?
credited to him as a right standmg with

°nie ^t^Sve Chapter 
thirteenth chapter. U translated as a g^ 
poem which is as it should be. A few 
ve^ wUl suffice to show the exceUencies 
of the translation:
■■Love is so patient and so kmd;

Love never boils with jealousy:
-. . .. Jv wirlgkTi4»<JS. ni

. - t

i

Aren’t you glad the Baptist Hundred 
Thousand Club receipts are growing in
stead of falling off?. We received more in 
1937 than in 1936; and $2,718.48 more this 
Jiinuary than last January.

Aren’t you glad that every cent received 
through the BapUst Hundred Thou^d 
Club is paid upoq the principal of the debta 
of Southern Baptfists? Not a ^nny. U 
taken out to pay interest upon debts or to 
pay the cost of promoting the Club, not 
even for postage.

Aren’t you glad that everybody ^o 
really wants tb can help 
get out of d?bt by joining the Baptist Hun
dred Thousand Club? Any one who can 
and will give one or more dollars a month 
can be a member, and where one caimol 

I give a whole dollar, two or more can )om 
together and give it and 
thereby hastening the day when we wUl 
have a Dcbtlcss DenominaUon.

’ Get a Baptist Hundred Thousand Club 
membership card from your ^stor 
Brotherhood leader, or the 
chairman in your W. M. S. and toen ^
It today and be one of the debt-paying 
Southern Baptists.

Book Reoiews
All tooks mar
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
U1M.A--N. ,KAIHV«.U.m«N.

The New Testament A Translation in the 
Language of-the People. By 
Williams, Professor of Greek 
University. Bruce Humphrey^^bl.i*- 
er. Boston. Copyright 1937.
In ih« Jackson Sun of recent date ur. 

O. Olin Creep, of the Chair of Bjbli^ 
strucUon, Union University.
Williams' tAnslation of the ■
in a highly excellent way. B»P»« ^ 
Reflector presents this in condensed form, 
as its review .of the book:

••It will readily take iU place as one of 
the best translations of the New Testament

standing of the Bible will be interested in-

B. Wlllia^ professor of GVeek to Uni

"'^Nb”tarnslation can exprras ril 
words of Scripture mean. 
tion of T»r. Williams comes nearer d^g 

than any yet made. His [ong exig
ence as teacher and student of 
language enables him to understand and

^ its ap^: especially when toe 
preacher has for his hero a character like 
Peter.—H. G. t..

Cbr« Wem- Rbaki? by W-Ctoyd 
Snyder. The Christopher, I^l^btag 
Co.. Boston. U. S. A. 230 pp- 
This book was written as a

are crying. “Peace at any price, this bo^ 
is very timely. Whether one 
the author or not It Is a toou^t prov
ing book. Many of wr preachers in tow
zeal for world peace, have gotten ^ ®“ »be

Love is so pauem -o- ~  ---- wrong trail, and are pointing to Rin^J^
Love never*^ils with jealousy: an ’ example of modem so«al
U does not act with rudeness, or insist up- They blindly powerful

oi^ts rights: ' of Atheism over Russia; they declto to

i"- ..
It keeps up hope In everything. further preparaUon

g”^ Vs PO^r to do aiWtoing." senUment in toe Unit^ Stat« h“
•1 n^dkiS^ted with this Wndid trans- us to lose our place of diplomaUc l^dejstop

Aten
God. fenseless America U not safe. It ta h^

------------------------ — . possible that these extreme pacifistT'ar.

The Essentials of An EflecUve '^wonWCh^^Ww Khaki? U a powerftii
H. A. Boaz. Cokesbury Press. NashvUle. that'cannot fa* to sUr the minds ol

all readers to the dangers of our aim-
piaisant inaction M f «-® «b®n

T/»Ptn 137 pp* SI*®®*.
The introductionr written by Dr.

------------ sets forth the theme of toU

inc^parabl

where to give their best in . . . toe faithful 
preaching of toe glorious gospel. ^

The lectures fouhd in thU volume were 
prepared for young ministers of toe Meto- 
^ist church, and were later deliver^ be
fore Summer Schools for pastore ‘“Texas 
NeW Mexico and Colorado. 
wriUng from a long experienre m th® fW- 
torate and dealing with preachers. In this 
well written volume he holds up before us 
the veiy highest IdeaU for toe preacher. 
Some W toe chapter headings are as frf- 
lows: A Deep and Bi**
Mice- -A Divine Call to Preach; Thorough 

The ithenherd's Heart; Preach-

Glorious Triomphs by 1*®“‘*®
Craw. 278 pp. . $1 00. Publish^ b 
Zondervan Publishing House Gran

^religious novel that ought to be place 
in the hands of all our ‘f’P*';’ ""
especially those who are choosing their lu 
papers. The plot of thU charming ^ 
is centered around a charming girl. BetJ 
Thornton. It tells in an Interes^ M 
gripping way of her romance “"d how 
conflicted With b®r rclaUons ^

lows: A ueep ana as her sou! battled with U
ence; A Divine Call to Preach; pmrough *® “ spiritual with toe physic
Preparatio'n; The Shepherd's Heart; of Ufe, and how this intense strugg

-H. L» '
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TIm Cbatec Bcfare V> by E. Stanley Jones. 
The Abincdon Press. Copyright 1937 by 
the author. 233 pp^ $1.30.
This is the latest book from the pen of 

this distinguished and world-famous Meth
odist missionary to India. Like his pre
vious bofdrs, it is uniformly interesting and 
challenging. Beyond question the love of 
Gpd-in-Christ throbs in his heart. One 
may. however, pass this tribute and still 
seriously dlsaffoe .with him on some of his 
interpretations and conclusions. So it is 
with this reviewer.
■ Doctor Jones interprets the Kingdom of 
God ks a co-operative' social and economic 
order with the Spirit of God filling it and 

»'">ermeatjbg all human relationshipsr -T:.e 
competitive capitalistic order is to be re
placed by this order. The family, or Chris
tian communaL idea is to be introduced in
to society and, step by step, to become uni
versal. The Kingdom is both indivif^ually 
and socially redemptive. And the King
dom m this concept of it is the choice be
fore us in defense against the evils of the 
present order and against the systems of 
p/ifnmi irfiqn Fascism and Naziisni.

Many fine and true Uiings are said. More 
virtue is seen in Russian Comiminism than 
some of us can see. Dr. Jones does not, 
howevCT^^»^cept the Russian system as a 
whole and he gives Fascism and especially 
Naziism a goOd lashing. We do not believe 
that the Kingdom, in his interpretation and 
appUcatioD of it, is to be found in the 
ScriptuiW The Order found there is of a 
nature and proceeds om a basis which can
not be fitted into this, politico-social-eco- 
nomic . regime. Assuredly the Kingdom 
carries social implications, but these can 
never be truly realized throu^ a regime 
formulated according to modemstic view
points and reasoning and then, however 
sincerely, dressed in a religious garb. But 
both the facta and the fancies in THE 
CHOICE BEFORE US are absorbingly pre- 

' Dted.
O. W. Taylor.

Precious'Hymns by Robert H. Coleman, 
Dallas; Texas. 314 selections from hymns 
and songs pronounced as the most 
precious to the largest number of Chris
tian people today. Prices: Full cloth
board, per hundred not prepaid, $40.00; 
pec dozen prepaid, $3.80. Regal Leather
ette, per hundred not prepaid, $23.00; 
pec dozen prepaid, $4.00.
This is an attractive and well-bound song 

book which will fit the needs of Baptist 
churches and bring them both the 
the old hymns and a good 
splendid new ones. ’ The $el< 
it are from a large number of song WTitcrs. 
hence there is variety throughout.

Both the best of 
od sele^on of 
•lectioM used in

The Temple la the Heart by Ur. James
Retd. Cokesbury Press. Nashville. $2.00
These devotions by Dr.' Reid appeared 

first m lhe,British Weekly, and now. wiUi 
but little alteration, are published in book 
form..

In the first meditation the'author gives 
his definition of the worship of God: 'The 
warship of God is the surrender of our 
whole bqing in adoration and consecration 
of God." Following this with sixty-two 
additional brief chapters he enlarged upon 
his definition, bis obJtective being to help 
people to know the abiding presence of 
God and to encourage to the finest en
deavor.

Of the sixty-three chapters seven deal 
with Christ's Words from the Cross and 
tune with the prayer Jesus taught His 
disciples. These are very fine.

Some things said arrest us, abide writh 
us. and help us. Anmng others are these: 
"Wop7 is anxiety about things which are 
not m-our control and which God will take 
care of. if we let him," "We Cannot put 
into words what God put into a life," and 
"What is in wtill out But what is in can 
be change^ Christ can dwell in the heart, 
expelling and controlling."

A careful reading of this book will be a 
pleasure anA prove helpful.-

** T. C. Meador.

Victary by Charles Elmo Robinson. Zonder- 
van Publishing House, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 208 pp. $1.00. «
A gripping religious novel marked by 

stirring movement and intensive interest. 
The author shows how a consecrated, zea'- 

: ous minister of Christ goes to an almost 
dead, complacent, self-satisfied church and 
transforms it into a bee-hive of activity for 
the Lord. All Christians would do well to 
read this stirring novel. Read it and urge 
your ynuiw people to read it. It may be 
a mirror and cause you to ajvakcn frbra 
spiritual lethargy to a greater degree of 

I zeal and activity for the Lord.—H. E. L.

Help Kidneys
Doi’t Take Orastie Brass

' Tour kidiir^yD contain 9 million tiny tub«». or 
(Uters which may be endanxered by neglect or 
drutlc. tnitatinc tlrugn. Be careful. If func- 
ttonaJ dteunlers of the Kidney* or Bladder make 
you euffer from Gettlnc Up Nixhts. Nemuune—. 
Leg Pains. Clrrlee Under iSyea. Dixaineaa Back
ache. Swollen Joints, Kxceea Acidity, or Buminc 
Paas^ea. don't rely on ordinary medicine*. Fight 
such troubles with the doctor's prescription C^s- 
tea. Cjrstea start* working In S hours and must 
proee entirely satisfactory In 1 week, and be ex
actly the medicine you ikeed or money beck Is 
guaranteed. Telephone your druggist for Cyslei 
7sts»-tex) today. The guarantee protecU you. 
Copr. 1937 The Knox Co. /

IVT^OISONINfi
Quickly tubdoe cb« boroiag mnd 
itching torment gnd help OkCOM 

desr your irritated tkin 
with g*ntis«*ffectiy« ^Resinol
’s Ointment

Start gtcrtli af Saeccm by Gloria Young. 
Storm Publishing Co.. Dallas, Texas. 
$1-00.
This is a well bound boede of 63 pages. 

It is .made up of brief epigrams, terse 
metaphors, beautiful sinfiles, and sugges
tive proverbs. It be read through in 
an hour, but writ] bear reading through 
again and again and its truths can be 
meditated upon for even days with profit
I will quote page 46. __

-People never ‘go crazy' on religicm. 
They go crazy first and then take up re- 
ligicm. Relig^ saves sanity.”

"Real Christianity is doing conunoo- 
piace things in a heavenly spirit” 

“Religion is a growing 
Cod’s life in oursown.”

“The Christian goal 4s 
high when we consider the divine help 

1 each child of God."
^“The first characteristic of a Christian is 

/conkideration for those around him.”

J.R.C.

{ tansciousness of 

h-g\ but not too
- ntvt wr 

K- girled.

|: /^onsiden

R'. .

DANGEROUS
m H Hsgsrisi ts ssB a gtlMlUtllg ter m 
Jam te ■aha Ihras or tear mm(

i m •

Sermons from the Mlradcs .by Clovis G.
Chappell. Cokesbury I?ress. $1.50.
This is a book of sixteen sermons by this 

well known Methodist minister, now pastor 
in Oklahoma City. These sermons are not 
deep nor dbctrinaL neither- do they show 
careful exegesis, but they are beautiful in 
imagery and full of helpful practical sug- 
gestioos. In reading' them you feel that 
you are being led along in a gentle way by 
a good shqi^erd into greener pastures. In 
the sermon entitled. The Disturbing Christ, 
referring to the people of Gadara who 
"prayed Him to depart out of^their coasts" 
he gives an incident and its lesson. “One 
day a dty missionary sat by the bedside 
of an outeast woman who was ill. Sud
denly the sick woman burst into tears. As 
her . visitor sou^t the reason, this wjiman 
of the street rrached out her thin finger 
and pouched the white flower that her 
friend held in her fiand. T am not like 
that,’ she said; T used to be white like that, 
butt'I ani not any more.’ It Is in some 
faslus^ that Jesus disturbs us. Our first 
impression as we come into His presence 
is this: T am not like that’ He disturbs 
us no less by showing us what we may be
come. If when we stand in His presence 
our first word is: T am not like that,* our 
second surely is this. ‘I may be like that’ ”

J.R.C

BOILS
38e at your dmg store.
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COLDS000 FEVER

U9UIO. TADtrrs „ i fiALVf. Hoec onora neukeke, SB
Trr “MiMIte.Ttoir-WterM't BmI
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UNION HOLDS 8TUDV COUE8E
One of the most helpful .schools yo\^ 

stete director has been privileged to hold 
in a long time was held at Union U^er- 
sity the week'of February 6. Pilgrims 
Progress was used as a basis for the series 
of messages.

Under the superb leadership of Mr. Joe 
Clapp. B. S. U. President, the week’s ac
tivities were conducted.

One hundred and fifty coilege studenU 
were enlUted and a teal Christian spirit 
permeated the week's acUviUes.

Union B. S. U. has attained First Mag
nitude and is one of the four in Tennessee.

• * • • •

^ . . 1 ce- 1 i HOPEWELL CHUBCHCalling all Training Union associational-officers the^ ,ndian creek association __
Anniljil Associational Officei's’ Meeting. ’|| Hopewell Baptist church of mdlan creek

AssociaUon has just recently closed a very 
succersful training school using the book. 
“Senior Manual.” Thirty-two took and 
^HSSd-the examination and will receive 
awards. Mrs. A. B. Clark was the teacher.

During thjs study course, this union was 
reorganized with Miss Nora Etlna Gean as 
president. '

,et’s work hard now on enlisting aU of our associational 
officers to attend. ^

Especially ai-e we grateful to the First Baptist Church\of 
Cleveland for inviting our meeting.

Yerv’ low will be the expenses. No repstration ^ee. Bed 
a?d breakfast furnished free. Only dmner and supper to 
be bought by delegates.

- Enjoy this superb program which begins on Friday morning, 
April 8, at 10 o’clock and closes Saturd^ noon.

Looking forward to seeing you and your association presents 
by 9:15 so you will not miss thtr opening ,song.

Anxiously waiting for this meeting. We must have lOOW 
''rr as^Mons represented. Other sUtes^ave done 

this. We must' achieve this-honor.

Now to'the time to make your plana-so when we arrive
there we will have WON. . „ v '

Do not forget the Sunday School Board will
*^trans«)orteUon expenses of on^ ^„te of

ing Xxdational Tvsinuig ''T^Kse kS i^unt two cents a mile for the round tnp. fPlease ^ aoooun
of mileage. " ' ,

Wfr

EvwyhewUuJiedoMn’tooineiTomcoo- 
MiMtkm—but nutoy of Uiem do! If your

upon, u you wu~'
—hotr are your bouxUt 

Tbounuds get rod relief from "coD- 
itiputioo-hewlicW by taking Ex-Ux, 
tbe laxative that taatea like dehoous 
chocolate. Try Ex-Lax youraeU the next 

you*re trouUed thkt wayl 
Fw men than 30 yean Ex-Ux haa 

neeo America’a favorite famaylax^ive. 
HTwea. :* im imnrortd, 11a
neeo America’a favorite famUylaxwiw.
Now it ia SdenUfieaUy /mprored. It a 
actually better than ever. Ex-Ux now 
TASTES BETTER than ever, ACTS 
BETTER than ever—and i* MORE 
GENTLE than ever.

Aa etoctive for ebildna M It b fw 
pown-tqw. Available in 10# •«>

■ baxeeatyourdruggiat’a.

Nww l-pvwved-better ib~

EX-LAX

TRAINING UNIONS WELCOBIE 
mb. DANIEL

The members of the Training Unions of 
Tcnnes.-ee who throu^ the years have had 
the joy of knowing Mr. Jfesse Daniel, are 
delighted to hear that he is to se^e as ^ 
State Sunday School Superintendent Jto. 
Daniel has worked with our B. Y. P. U^s 
for a number of years and is 1^«* 
appreciated by all of thoM 
known hint-and are happy to plrfge him 
their co-operation in this new task.

Sicit-
Headache?
K may be due te 

V constipation!



Second Statewide Baptist Sunday School Conference
Conibinsd witHssociational Officers MeetInE
February 2H-Murrh 2. Ift.’ltt

Nashtille, Tennessaa
Stale

;* Saperlaleadeal

PRIHiKAM
V, GENERAL SESSIONS

■V. AuJilorium. Fir»l BaHi.l Church*
Mulic In chir9e of Mr. B. B. McKinnoy, Dirocfor. 

on^ Mr*. B. B. McKinney. PienUt

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 28
‘7:00—Music and Meoira*'o^ •• ^ ^ *

7:20—Welcome in His Name Dr. W. F. Powei!
7:30__Recognitions and Program Emphasis
7:40—The Home Bese . Or. J. B. Lawrence
8:10—Sp«ciai Music ^

' 5:20—Keynote Address, “That Ail Ma,
Know Him" Or R. J. Bateman

N. TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH I 
Theme; Adequate O^eniiation 

9:00—Deoartment Conferences
10:30—Messages from Assocfationai Representatives 
I0:50--Let Us Build Or. P. E. Burroughs
H:10—^Music
ll;20—An Analysis =e He Adu**

Situation . Dr. William P. Phillips
1 i ;4S^Me$sage Dr. T. L. Holcomb

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MARCH I 
Theme; Nourishing Instructlen

1:30—Department Conference ,
3K)0~Assemb'e in Main Auditorium 
3:10—Essentialihy of Preparation in . ^

Teaching ' Dr. N. R. Drummond
3725—Teaching Situations in the Vacation .

Bible School V Of. Homer L. Gn’cev
3;4S—A Sustaining Evar^eiism Mr. Harold Ingraham^

Vi.
i -

A *

CONFERENCE LEADERS
C'cidle Roll Mis'i Mattie C. Leatherwcod
Beginner ’ * 4 Miss Ruby Taylo'
Primary Miss Allene Bryan

. Junior Miss Blanche Linthicum
tnlerrnediate Miss Mary Virginia Lee
Young People Mr. A. V. Washburn
Adult Mr. William P. Phillips
E«tenslon Miss Verda Von Hagen

* Administration Mr. Harold £. Ingraham
Teacher Tyinlng . Dr. N. R. Drummond
Vacation Biblej School Or, Homer L. Grice
Evangelism Dr. Roland Q. Leaveii

£»:i.i.A 
.MAI roLl.lK

THEME:

^^That AU May Know Him^

I Corinthians 9:22. 23 ^

PHOGRAM
TUESDAY EVENING.'MARCH I 

Theme: Witnessing Beyond
7:00—Department C<^fiKences 

. Elerr

Mr. Andrew Allen

Spec a Roach and Primary children
8K)5—Assemble In Main Auditorium
8:l5_WitnessIng Throughout the ^ ^ n-ii ^

World Dr. J. to. lard
8:4^i_Youth and Crime . J- ^

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH t
Theme: Together 

9dXH-rMusIc and Meditation
9:IS—The Assoclational Plan of , m e __

Work Mr. J. N. Barnette
/9:45_Departmental Conferences 
H;30—Assemble In Main Auditorium 
11 ;40__Baptist Breaking Bbunds Dr. J<wn D. rreemoo

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. MARCH *2 
Theme: Eyes to the Frqnt 

••30—Departmen'te! Conferences— '
,S-Ou^Ufor.h. r«^,^^,_^^^ Shp.nh*..d»* 

sUqM.s«.q. Dr. T. l_ Holcomb

f. ’SbMKy’

sarrmenr Vwonierw'iuo
. Elemerttary Group will meet together m mam 
(auditorium for the following program:

Miss Zeila Mai Cofiie. Leader 
Devotional Miss Margaret Bruce
A Program of Work for Elementary -

Departments Dr. Homer G. Lindsay
■‘WhaTM^WwjL^f Child Shall 

This Be?" " '

Mm
OK. J. R. DII.LAKO MK. ». K. CLKCO OK. KOLA.M
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WELCOME. MR. DANIEL
For many years we have had the joy of 

working .with Mr. Daniel in West Tennes
see. He has been mo^t kind in many ways 
to the W. M. U. workers. His wife was our 
most efficient superintendent of Madison . 
Counlyi We have been in his hospitable 
home ahd enjoyed every conuct with him 

his fa^nily.
We now most ^leartUy welcome him to 

Nashvdle and to cur headquarters. We 
know he will lead the Sunday Schools and 
laymen ’forward. We thank JJcd that 
Tennessee has' called one at her very own 
to this place of leadership. '

THE GOLDEN JCBILEE CONVENTION
We are having letters asking which will 

be the best day of the convention meeting 
in' the First Baptist Church. Nashville. 
March 22-24. It is a hard question to an
swer, From two o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
until nobn.^^ Thursday there will be an 
interesting pcijgram. On Thursday after
noon there will be a motorcade to the 
Orphans' Home.

The first afternoon you will hear our 
president's message, you will see the pio
neers of fifty years ago. you will hear Mr. 
Espinoza of Argentina afld Mrs. J. O. Wil
liams in one of her famous chalk talk de- 
votionals;

That evening at six-thirty the Golden 
Jubilee banquet will be in the Masonic 
Temple. The price of -the tickets are fifty 
cents. Write to Mrs. Raymond Rogers. 
Eiackbum Drive. Nashville, and send your 
money for your ticket. Then you will hear 
Kirs. W. J. Cox, Miss Ruth Walden and 
many others. The entire evening program 
will be in the banquet hall.

Watch next week's paper Hout Wednes
day's program.

MISTAKES CORRECTED 
On our page last week in the report of 

the Birmingham meeting thehe were errors.
It was the theme, watchword and fyymn for 
1939 and not for 1938. We are sure the 
printers did not realize we planned so far 
in advance.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
coNsnrenoN and by-laws

CansUtatton
Amend Article IV—Officers—by adding 

after the words “West Tennessee." within 
the parenthesis, the following: “who shall 
also serve as Division Presidents.”

In (he same article, strike out the word 
“corresponding” before the words “Secre
tary-Treasurer.” and substitutkthe word 
“executive.” * \

By-Laws ■ t
'Amend Article II—Vice-Presidents—by 

: the word “vice-presidents” the 
“shall serve as Division Presi- 

Strike oiit the words “her divi
sion” and substitute the words “their divi-

Aroend Article III by changing the title 
to read: ‘‘becutive Secretary-Treasurer,” 
and wherever the word “corresponding” 
appears in this Article strike it out and 
substitute the word "executive” therefor. 
. Mrs. J. Frank Seifer,'^

Chair^|aan.

OUTSTANDING CHURCHES 
The following churches have reported 

that they have received a gift from every 
resident woman member in the churcl/for 
missions:

lUuUli A—orUliuo- IhuUli: Ti|.l,ait .Ur. '
1'r.rk.Al ('<Huilt-riirna>liim
IXirk RUri^TulUliiiiiu. '
lljrr l-.aioo-liu.n..
lilhaua Counq—Milan; TriHiUn,.
1u4Uh Crp^k—S^vButiRh.

MRtlimRi Co«n(>-“>.\rar«i: Niwtli Jark»un; l{v«dl Stnw'i 
awl W««to*pr.

VcMlnn r«Minlv^:ka.!hpM: KttfWfli. I'irikl.
Nolarhtirkv—)lt>rri»i(iMiD, Kir>t. ' '

Hhitp «»Bk.
Hauar»—IUmi4w<i; Klit Wtht.m. SWfc*.
A UlUm ('appjr—Kiiti tii « illr.
MUarm i'oautv —Ml. Jiiiirt.
If lhi» ti»( ik tiirhkini lr(«. iiirdM- wriu !«• \ldft

N«yrtiiiti^on. Naahtjp*'. or.c«. i-i r..l«litud.* < ji. ii# 
ma«)p aftpr thi»

A.| UNIONS
aiinutN^'lintoo. Hr«t. *
('rockett—

Tm-i.w*.. «
ltdWhiles iHf.
lloIsktorv-^>«tB. Kirki. . ^
kmtv l;r.ai.lw« ; Oitlf.l, Ktsuitlain I

N Nortli. * |
Vt'Mitsi>~-.\thtfinn Hi»i: Kto«al6. » ir>i.

« Ihrkmt.
-4.*al»arr; Outid-

' rtrlbn*.*,.; K xIt*-' S. : Ta>sr«iiBrl«. 
llohmMMi Coontt—«»rlitifla.
ShrfhT UcllwtH* ; l|'t«lttBt».| \lrnil<itii.

nr*t; PthwcoU Ue-vnoriaL

A.I W. M. 8.
ki-'e'l' ; Man.n. rir-l; «,».|.

'and MUIb. 
tllwkUrw-HnriUwl.
Blc EaKKT—
Kic Hatrl»l«x-4 otit^loa. 
ranitdwdl ’
< BrTi*n»-Tf»TW4 aul.
<'hiltiowfw* iltiliwutsw. KirM: I'ahar*. \lru^
OinUin—CUnlon. »

Ktfkl; r»«pir.

I l’lt>; .ktaBMi.
i andwriand Npw Ta;
Ihirk «|triwTuJUbo«t,: klifIbyVilV.
l•»rT iKerwlMIfir-

SkiUn: IlHMUddt; SbIpih;i: ik

T»nwe; n«U«Br.
7>wrrt«w; Kpwtfrn.

.<ilr-w.>Pulwki. J
Illy: jGkDMN. rHj. Tkinidp: riharr.

tf-R'M-wt.

NhiU Pirn. .
Knn« CoMMy-^Hadl ItriMdway: f’aharv; Cow-

Iral. FoHWtain Iwlatkl Itomp: l.inimln Park; faoiM'
la»p; Iiakwoo.1; .«*mhK>»oo.l: <«o»tib
K^tvinp.

raKary, JJrkwNi: Ifpttdprvtat: Ma<r«r>n;
Mai;lp Mfwin««: llprrrr; \rwth Japkenti: Ww»|
larkaon.

r»f#: tW HIU; Rl.mah. Xnrih:
\ihwtw. FlfEt. 

yrNain—Nplmpr.
.^iitkrh: r<>«iiwt«r>iaf: DiHiM<n: UmwlMnn:

l-awilaiMl: jgra, XaehtHV: lir7lp«,Kt>i: 1.45^1,.
Ian.1; 014 iHMory; Klrlilawf:’SKptln Atpmtp. ^

N>w y«lp»->rarttii«p: tlirkman. 
N.-lart»iM*y~MflfTb3owH. PlwC

rhamharlBin ttP.nw: raUa?t: fesHreirfl: PLaat

‘"•"“Hi
r<MDlii—Holmlllr; (lnllli<h<n(.

.Slirlbr Cnunit—lelmnn.; n.rtlrll: Ilm-Uir: Brllr- 
'«*'• "™*’: '■•'•Iw.: i:«jt.l: Ij»l«ra; Klr»n
Mrm|.lii>; Orrmnnl.mr.; Hlsl>la>i.| llrisM.; Mrrtnn .».r • 
|•^r.ro•t UmmIsI: WhllriMIrn; V.k.

HtoM-CMkwIlW.
I'Plon SllwU.
Snrrlntw—PklloMiiiin. it
««tana>-Wn«.l.|r. Elbalnsliloii; llaasam. 
Wnklw--OlMMa.
Millijm (’•W-l'uli I’oiM: Ksirimill*.
Mil»« Ml. JnllM: S'ab^Mn. j

y. w. Ar-A-rs
iiwiia>-4id«ir. ai*u««--5SJi»un.
ninw JsArnbnrii; rtfW, CllnUw.
«■( _________

«:«~»-Oikiwi; Hnnri>ol.H: Tmaaik 
lUwIrsui OnM JanrtkM: M kildUlr. 
Holane-nint. Emtn. 
irfkraoii—DaaAhdfc.
Kn«» CWbU—.krllncfon: Cnrtnl, Bn

MMH.W — Hnderwn; riMnl rlstan; INanriw

Thursday, Febmry 24, 1938

ilrishth; Mprvri; Ma|'ir Spriiirt: Nttrlli JackMHi; Wpat 
S 4acki*(Mi.

.\lbpiiN. Junior rimI Seitlur. w
Na-litiilr — i;rat'f. i'ahary; KahtUiHi;

i;raiMhu>u; hurlewiMnl; Judosm; l*l»l l|ick«»tt ; |»«rk .\%p.; 
lANkland. «

New Salptn—llicktnaii.
Vidarhu«k.t~\l<irrlN(i>wii; Kmky Point; V\arrmolmiv: 

tktsr*.; iVnlral; Caltarv \ti. |.\«. 2; t'liaiiiiMrUin \w.. 
i Irtplainl; Pjt>l t'hanatMMar«: laiAt laikp; iliKlttan.l 
P»|k: His^sdi; .Niwtli xid**; Hidgvstali’; Ua|>li«i Tal»- 
pmaclp.

U<J>#ilM>n'—OiUiHta.
M.plb>-B.n*tup, Neiiior: , fall ary; «r»i Mmidilv; 

lllxhianil Hri«tiU. Junior aiHi Sptiior: Urittai .\ipmip; 
l*rt«(<uii; Uaipiirli: Sp^amii: S|se4Nl«a.v; 1 ni«Mi Aiaiuw. 
Si^iior. )

WllwMi 1 «iui«i>^s|toft S|iringK.

A.| a A.*a ( »
Kiirr-ParMHiA. '

IWnUh—rnlfdi fliy. Jmiwr ainl ‘|l•trrnl«slUlr; Firal.
y.ifi It;

I5te ir4ti4ilo~i{«|,|^y; I otin^tfii. JuiiW< ai‘4 liitrr-
<i*r«iiatr: Maiiton, JiinUtr. 

mw|sMH -.p.cttaiHl: failatiiL 
I aiitjklApn—faiAtillp.-Juttior aiwl tn|r«n'irslia|p.
I 'rtRMl. Jimiiir «w( liiiwrimMfi«|p
t ItM.wi—Ktrsii. t I ii|„n. Junior ai.l InIrrtnfHliAr-.

t .ml—Si 
r I HU IW ( Ia ' lark »«i Hr,

-Hin.inia. 
- \Unt<>: KrwiNkhlit.

Him k lliw t —HHriiivvillc; Jutiim; |lrtl. 1.
I |k<-«. <

I. A-1 ’iriiisTMMe Arw|kiirt. iHtrinirilUv.
«;tf>..k.._Ili,niboiAt. Intrmtp«nal»«>.\nfi«wli. luer;

-'•i; ll>otniL
llanirman—t;ra»Ml Juwtion; Whiteiilir; lioHrar
II. kUi.Mk—BltilT fity; rahary. HrtMol; fahan. >>win;

irt.iral. Jolmaon City ; Ffml. Knrtu. Junior and Inlrt- 
ritHkhalp Wr>t. InlrrmrefUta So I ami X.», 2
I ml Junior.

HoUinn Valky—Rtccmilla. JmU*.
JefTmon I'outily—iHimplln; S*«rlhaH|p. Jp|frr*mi fit». 
Knov~.4rliiuc«<m. Junior amt InUrniwiialp: Bril \tr . 

Iwilor atxl Ir.tmar.Halp; Bmatiwai. Junior: fmirul. 
^mmuln fiiy. Junior ami IntmumHalp; I)..adtl4-k \\r..

Fifth \t» . Junior ami Tnlmnr.Hatr: KlamI 
l|..»nr; lAHiMilalr. Junior ami Inlrrmrsllatp; <»ak«nml. / 
Junior and luit^mndUtp: I’.mrll, Juni.u atMl |ni«t 
m 'air; S«su1h Kno>ttllr. Junior.

«a.hkms~N«n»i Ja«-kMUi; P*|.|ar llrichlk. Junior ami 
|ntmnr.Hal#; Cahan. Junior; Wpwtmrr; Mm^rr;
41.1 lla.if; Mailiatm-f Majdr .H|jni«a; Boyal.
Inm.w aM Inirrm^ir; *>,| Jackaon. Junior. No. I 
•nd No. 1 wT ,

Mi Uinn—Kitmah, Jimi.u ami Intrrtnmliatr; Athrn*. 
Na.htnin—Firal. \a<dlt'Ur. Jun|.w am! Intpm»r.ii«|p; 

l^-klaml. Junior am! lr.t4>rn»r.lUtr; i;ra.-r. InlnmirMliat#; 
\nti«wh. JuiiUw; BrlnHwtl lfri|rhl>. Ittinruirdiat#’ non*“l- 

* *04.; FjaalUml. Junior ami liitrmm.Hatr; RdspA«>IH. tm / 
nunwl. Junior; Jmlann. Ju».l.ir; old Kk-kory. Junior 
i..M» Inlrmn^liafr: Pari Jimitw ami Inlormodtntp.
Rirfilamt. Junior ami Intomiodiat#.

Sow Salrnm-Riddtrtiui: Junior: farthaffr.
S.Jarhwk.3—Rorkv Poll.!. Junior; \kafTrii.l..irr.

‘■■»'«rv. Junior ami Inlrrmmllair;
I Irtrland. Junkw ami lnt. nn*wlUtp; Ka«l <'hatUmM«a. 
Junior and InfnrmwPalP; KIral, fTiaMamrfira. Inlrrmr 
'Hair; lllicfiland Park; Xoffh Silr. Jiinkw ami Intrr 
nsmliatr; MMppdatr; Talwmarir. Juiii.w ami tnlrrw^Hat.. 

R.Jwrtwx. fountt-OHlmla- 
Salrm—.Sairm.
Sh#lby_rnto« ivotiur. Junior; Aolimwr. Junisir; llrllr- 

tUr Junior ami Intmnrdlalp: frniral. Junitw amt Inirr 
modUlr; fwlrwa. Junhwi Fimt. XlruVi.hU. Jtinhw ami 
InIrrTMtiala; IliffhUmI llrichla. Junkw. No. I ainl S...
1 amf Intrrmrdlatr; UJWIIr. Junior; klimturtmt. Junior; 
l*rH^t. Junior and tnlrmi».Halr; HtM^Nlwat Torrar^. 
Iwllnr and lntrnnr.H,|r; Whilrhatrn. JiinMu'and luirr 
mrdlatr: falvart. fntrnnrdlat*: Ralrivti. Inirmvdiatr; 
Trratdr. IntrrmsNtlatr: Trinity, tnfartnrNlialr.

Watauca-llamiiion:. Plrakanl (irotr: < alvan., FJIu 
isrtht.ui. Junior. . •

A-1 Ht A.'t
llrniak—Rikl^I*; Hriilall.
Bic Hatrhio~4^oriii|rt(ili: 
f'amt Jsrll-^'aryt illr.

■ farml^—-lluntltiCfloA. 
rhllHowro-4'alr.rt. Alnna. 
flltifon—Ffr«t, Clinton.

Smyrna.
Oorkrtt—\iamo; Maury OltF. 
iHw-k RHrr—I^rwlalntnr.

««*»«; llumlwWIi

llar.lraMit—nhli.rlll.; Grand Junrtion.
IM.Ira^|nS rilr Ra^a; c,h,ry. Rnrini,rint. 

Hm ' ' '“"••roH. Stintor and IntarmHIala: uSt

JaSmnn romilr—riral. JtHtnnn niy.
'"'•™'<.l*l<-: Rraadwa.; 

'noA* ' IntaniwdUla: Odi-

u

M:

Na^llh—Raitlanl: lkaial,;«n: <>H HMarr. Jwtor

ET'a';:3T:sJiS:6.ra.'‘ *"■
Nav .Halam-A-arlhaica; Marnkatla; Ilirkwn.

NortMdr. Junior and InUr- 
«r^tp; RtdcmlaW: Talmaclo. Junior and lateram* 
diaic.

I -hwloa: Ballama. Intarraadlata: BIsh-
Und llaisiMa. Jrailnr and Imanwdiata; CantfSl Aranoa;

(Continued on page 20)



Thondkjr. Vcbnury t4, IMS BAPTIST AND KKrLBCTO« TktotM*

RECORD OF. 1937
♦

r^ing the year 1957 the &uthera Bip^ Hospital, New Orleans, cared for 9W paiiaila. gWn* them M,«24 d^i of aerrice. We mee 5,218 
Jays of free srjvice 11 951 days of part free sersice. This free serrice cost the Hospital #53,493.10. The value of pfayskiaist’ amT migeooa- services are to be added to that sum. r i~» ■

(grating expenses were paid, charily woA was paid for, interest on the bonded debt was paid promptly when due, and #53,000 sras paid on the 
pnncipal of the debt.

The outstanding bonded indebteslpess at the close of the year' is #240,000 with semi.annual maturities until December, 1942, or an average of 
$48,000 per year.

We bought complete new X.ray equipment at a cost of #21,865.32, which was paid for. Other new equipment bought during the year cost 
$7,415,60. '
$24 577'1i9 ^*“'*”* *** CbKsperative Program #21,685.97 and from the Hundred Thousand dub #2,693A2, or a total from the denominatioii of

CO-OPERATIVE WORK
During the year 1957 we cared for 33 missionaries of the Foreign Mission Board, at a cost of #1,554.45 to the Hospital; 14 missionaries of the Home 

.Mission Board, at a cost of ^588.10; and 11 inmates of the Rescue Mission (which is a Home Board institution), an cost of $559.40; or a total serv. 
ice to the two mission boardr of $2,461.95 during the year. We had also as guest patients the executive secretary of the Foreign Board, the executive sec- 
tetary and the publicity secretary of the Home Board, and the superintendent of the Rescue Mission.!

We did the usual volume of service for the faculty and students of the Baptist Bible Institule.'tbe Protestant Home for Babies, the Seventh Street 
Protestant Orphanage, the Waldo Burton Home, St. Mark's Community Center (Methodist), Rachel Sims GcxidwiU Center, the Volunteers of America, 
the Salvation Army, and other -kindled agencies; besides free work for churches and individuals. And we closed the year without a deficit, as we have 
closed all years before.

ALLOCATION REDUCED
Heretofore allocation of Co-operative funds to the Southern Baptist Hospital has been 2M%; but at a meeting of the Executive Committee of the 

Convention held in December, that allocation was reduced to 2.2%, and the .5% taken from the Hospital was given to the Baptist Bible Institute, in order 
to bring its allocation to a sum equal to that received by the other two seminaria This rcductioo in alloca^ will cost the Hospital from #2,500 to 
$5,000 per year. ^

served as a Baptid pastor for 55 years, his pastorates having been from two 
July. He says, "I want to se^ i

SIXTY-FOUR AND NEEDS HELP
Here is a letter from a brother who says he is 64 years old. He has served i ... i • j,.

to ten years each. His wife is as old as he. and she has' been ill since last July. He says, "1 want to send ner to a Christian hoqiitu where the can
receive Christian care." He has a corftract with the Relief and Aiuiuity Board, but its berrefits will not be available to him until he is 68 yean of age. 
His income is small and be is un^le to bear the cost of hospitalization for his' sick .wife.
■' It is to aid in iucb cases that a denominational hospital is established. We could greatly extend our help to those who need it if We had an addi
tional building, as we have been asking for. We are-trying to find 1,000 persons' who arill gisre us #100 each, we are not asking for large gifts, bat we 
Jo request multitudes of small ones. A contribution in any sum will help.

PCX5R AND SICK ,
Letters come to the Southern Baptist Hospital every day asking for help for the poor. Here is One which reads in part, "I am uniting you coo. 

ceraing a young woman in our church who oeeoi medical attention. The family ate in destitute circumstances, but at her. condition is one that rlcmanih 
the best of mescal attention and care, I am writing to you, as 1 feel that the Southern Baptist Hospital is the place to receive this attention. .... 
Our church is small and unable to help in this case." The letter is signed by a good woman whose heart is touched by the poverty and suffering and 
need of the sick young woman.

-This Hospital is doing all the free work it can with its present capacity. It could enlarge its service if there were more beds.>,We are tiyiqg
•now to get money with which to enlarge our capacity. Ciontributiom in any sum will be appreciated.
„ We ate unwilling to go into debt to build.

• ••v.avaaa*
ECZEMA FOR, SIX MONTHS ^

•tort ?- . .LltJ  V. --A—W— ,A letter from a Mississippi pastor reads in part, 'There is a child who livesTjut in the c^try from here who has suffered wi^eczema for ^ 
The disease has covered ainv»t all its body, and its hands and arms are tunning sotei. The doctors are not able to cure it.

The church here will pay its traospe
The family, whn 
to and from the

months. ____________ __ _____
are \m poor, have asked that I write you to see if you can take the child for treatment
hospital. I honestly believe it is a deserving case, but it would be strictly charity work." .. .. __

What slMuld.we do? Suppose it were your little daythter-? Out hospital is willing to help, but our beds are all oct^ed. Will yM who read 
this help us build an action to our hospital, to enable us to enlarge our fi^ service? We need Use addition souiad,,so> baiL Any help will be appre
ciated, and will go on blessing the sick long after you are gone. \ '

A CRIPPLE HELPED
She came into my office in a wheel chair, and handed me a letter which read in part, "This letter will be handed to m by 'Miss Lillian Bla^ 

who had a very severe attack-of infantile parilysis in her early life. She is unable to finance her hospitaliatioa .... I to purposelp sending thu 
note by her. so that you can see her condition." That was last October. She was admitted, given the proper treatment, and is now much improved. 
Further and prolonged treatment will be necessary. We hope for much more improvement and that ultiiMtely she will waUt.

.- The mind and heart of the rigtion just now is being turned to tbs-tteatmeot of the scourge of infantile puialvsis, by rem of the Praams 
interest in it. Three; millions of dollars are being soi^; and probablfl^y Baptisu will mtnbute to that fund. But oom^ it will M vnulabl^ 
the Southern Baptist Hospital. If are are to serve, gifts will have to?be made direct to ut. We are now trying to get an additioo to out busldmg; and 
we will appreciate your help. _ '

aaaaaa. aaaa
A TERRIBLE WORD

•If there, is one word that strikes terror to a human heart it is the word "C^t. ' when one is tol^om has be« str^ wj«fc ^
Mniions of dolUis have been spent in efforts to leam its cause and cure. But Uttle bas been accomplished. So picventioa' is the watchword of

She was a middle.aged woman. She handed me two letters, one from her pastor and the other from an eminent suigeoa. The latter stated tto 
^ woman "has a pelvic condition which needs surgery; for without it there is danger of malignant|N «»«««« ^ ?»•?> was aM her
family was unable to pay any part of the cost of hospitiiliiatioo. He-wrote of her activity in the church and of bet s
the Hospital give- her free service, or would she have to suffer frOT caiicer? ._ .. „ __

IWhat ire we to do? Such requests come to os every-day. We have to earn the ability to ^ for the pocir. We « all w* _
Southern Baptists wilincontribute to the enlargement of the HospitaL we can enlarge our service to the poor. Cootnbutions should be sent direct to aa
in New Orleans. \\ •

* * • «l* a a * a a
"OF MODEST AND MODERATE CIRCUMSTANCES"

Here rs a 'letter from a pastor asking us to hefp a member of his church who, if a said, is "of modest and moderate citcumstaiicea fiaaodaUy;' 
but who is a “faithful a^ devout Kristian, and is a deserving roan." $ . , ,^ . • n.. --«

Such requests come cverv day. Many of them wc can and do grant. Otbers have to be declined. Our bosmtal if rumi^ to capacity. We need 
•dditional beds. We are asking Southern Baptists to pay for an addi^; and if wc get « 2*

After all. why should we have a Baptist Hospital if we axe not to care for the poor? If &e brotherhood wUI give us the building, 
bospiulijgtioo to tte poor who look to us tor help. ^ ... . , .

wV are not asC^ for large gifts. A multitude of small gifts will suffice. Will you help?

' we wlH give
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Raong The Brethren
SCNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

FEBRUARY IS, 19S8
Memphis. Bellevue 
NashviUe. First 
Chattanooga. First 
Memphis, Union 'Avenue
KnoxvUle. First -......
Bristol. Calvary --------- ..
•KnoxvUle. FUth Avenue 
Jackson. First 
MaryvUle.t^
Mejw^ Hpiand Hei«hU
Chatta&ooga, Avondaje _ ..............
Chattanooga, Highland Park 
Elizabethton. First
NashvUle. Park Ave. .........................
Chattanooga, East'Lake .....................'
Kingsport, First
Chattanooga, Northside -...............
Dyersburg, First ........... .
Murlreesboro. First 
Jackson. Calvary 
Memphi^Speedpy T^ce
Knoxville, Lmcoln Park.....................
Nashville, Edgefield 
ChattanoogdK^ Bank 
Memphis. Sev^ Street 
Chattanooga, Tabernacle
Trenton. First " ___
Chattanooga, Calvary ....................
Union City, First _________
Sweetwater. #irst .......
Erwin, First ____« . ...... . ..
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Aye. 
Fountain City. First 
Harriman. Trenton Street
Brownsville, First .........................._
Chattanooga, Alton Park 
Paris, First
Alcoa, First ..........
Humboldt. First ...... ,

, Knoxville. Smithwood , ......
Nashville. Grandview 
Rossville. Ga.. First

\Erwin, Calvary
Bigspring, Cleveland _____
Chattanooga. St. Elmo
Martin. First _ ' . J_______
NashviUe. Inglewood .
CookevUle, First ____
NashvUle. Seventh ..............
Tullahoma. First 
GaUinburg
Rossville, Ga.„ Tabernacle

■ Harriman. South ..............
Rockwood, First 
Columbia. First 
Gallatin, First ,
Chattanooga, Brainerd
Elizabethton, Calvary ....... .
Milan, First ........................
Ducktown ... ...........................
Chattanooga, Oak wood ..... .
Athens. First    ............... _
Chattanooga. Eastdale *......
Chattanooga. Concord ...........
Elizabethton. Siam ___
Chickamayga. Ga. ............. .
Chattam^, CToud Springs 
Chatlahooga, Sununerfield 
Chattanooga, Hixson 
Dyer
Bluff City. First 
Nashville, Centennial 
Walter Hill, Powell’s Chapel 
Nashville, Richland .'

Market ......_................

CrossvUle. First

FOR

194S 
1324 
1208 
1169 

. 9^2 
833 
829 
726 
700 
666 
630 
614 
613 
602 
585 
585” 
526 
516 
505 

. 505 
497 
487 
444 
441 
439 
422 
412 

. 411 
402 
398 
387 
382 
350 
348 
344 
343 
339 
339 
332 
325 
325 
318 
317 
306 
306. 
304 
301 
291 
284 
263 
262 
258 
256 
253 
252 

- 230

Boynton, Ga.
Camden
South Cleveland 
Goodlettsville
Chattanooga, Mission Ridge 

.South Rossville, Ga. 
Chattanooga, Union Fork , '
Tunnel HUl, Ga............
Wheat, George Jones Memorial

108
lOS
104
99
87
87

By FLEETWOOD BALL
The new pastor of Yale Church. Mem

phis, Theo. T. James, comes from Rison, 
Ark. He took charge last Sunday.

D. H. Hall, Jr., of Miami, Okla.. has been 
called to the care-of the First Church, De 
Land. Fla., and it'is believed he will accept

J. E. Barnes has resigned at Ocean 
SprmgS. M^.. where he has seryed six 
years, and'Ts on the field at Foley. Ala.

S. R. Beaty has been called from Calvary 
Church. Paducah, Ky., to Loiie Oak Churt^?, 
Paducah. Ky.. succeeding L.,R. Ryley'.

H. L. Waters, of Harrisburg, 111., was 
caUed Wednesday night to the care of the 
church at Parsons. He has not announced 
his decision.

A revival at Piggott. Ark., A. C. Rudloff. 
pastor, concluded Feb. I. S. E. Tull, of 
Hazelhurst. Miss., did the preaching. There 
were ,27 actions by baptism.

—>u---
J. T. McNew has resigned in St. Peters

burg. Fla., to accept the care of Emmanuel 
Church. Lexington. Ky. He succeeds ’the 
late J. W. Porter.

-----MR-----

Madison Avenue Church at Covington. 
Ky..'H. D. Allen, p^tor. celebrated its 80th 
anniversary on E>5|emb^l2. 1937. Exer
cises were conducted throughout tlie week.

I. E. D. Andrews, for many years pastor 
of churches in Kentucky, died Feb. 4th in 
his home in Clayton. N. C. He retired from 
the ipinistry five years ago.

----- SRR—

C. L. Robinson; who has resigned the 
church at Pharoah, Okla.. has accepted a 
call to the church at Sasakwa. Okla.. and 
he is now on the field.

On January 31st,‘Carl P. Nelson reigned 
237 as pastor at Sasakwa. Okla.. to accept a 

call to the church at Gentry, Ark.
• J -MR- ■

Olivet Church. Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
Rupert Naney, pastor, will be assisted in a 
revival begiiuiing next Sunday by Kyle 
Yates of the Southern Seminary, Louisville.

After serving the First Church, Paris, for 
eight years, %. N. Owen has-ljeen called to 
the care of the First Church^Clarksville 
and' it is imderstood that he accepts. Ef
fective Margh I.

The First Church, Camden, Ark., A. M 
Hwington, pastor, wiU hold a revival 
March 27 to April 8. B. V. Ferguson of 
the First Church, Fort Smith, Ark., will do 
the preaching and Gayle Holcomb of Little 
Rock, Ark, will lead the singing.
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194
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By THE EDITOR
Pastor J. K. Haynes, of the South Knox

ville Baptist Church and Mrs. Hayn^ l?lt 
on February 14 for St. Petersburg. Fla., 
where he will spend his annual vacation. *

--RRR-----

Wednesday. Feb. 1^ beginning at 2 A, M.. 
there Avas an all-day Bible reading in the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Jackson, J. R, 
Black, pastor.

Baptist and Heilector appreciates the re
cent visits to the office of Seale John-son, 
Manager McCowat-Mercer Printing Com
pany. Jackson. Tenn.. H. W. Ellis of Green
brier, Pastor J. T. Barbee of Dickson.and 
C. F. Clark. Highland Park Church. Chat
tanooga.

— RRR-----

The Kirkwood Baptist Church near 
Guthri|, Ky., C. G. Sego, pastor, is to have 
a Bible institute April 8 to 10. The editor 
has been honored with an invitation to 
speak on the program.'

-----RRR-----

Dr. R. C. Campbell, who recently resigned 
as Secretary of the Executive Board of the 
Texas Baptist General Convention, was re
elected as Secretary by the Board at its 
meeting in Dallas on Tuesday. February 8.

/The re-election was unanimous after a long 
Iseasoh of prayer. Dr. Campbell has been 
released by Emmanuel Church, Little Rock,
Ark., which had called him. ^

On Sunday afternoon,' February 13. 
Eugene Howard was brdained to the Gospel 
Ministry by the judson Memorial Baptist 
Church. Herbert Barclay Cross, pastor. At 
present we do not have at hand any further 
data concerning the ordination. The Lord 
bl«s Brother Howard as he carries on in ' 
the ministry.

-----RRR-----

Eudora Baptist Church. Memphis, Bar
ney L. Flowers, pastor, was made glad at 
the morning .service Sunday. Feb. 13, when 
the choir director. G. R. Yarbrough, a 
talented young man. surrendered his life 
to the Master to preach the Gospel, The 

, Eudora Church is growing in a fine way.
-----RRR-----

J. L. Alexander, Associational Mi.ssionary 
for - toe Sequatchie Valley Assoriation. 
clo.sed a three weeks' revival wiui the 
Sequatchie Baptist Church on Friday night. 
February II. with sixteen professions and 
the church greatly revived. The church 
put on an every-member canvass during 
the meeting with vc.-y good success.

—-Bl R—

Dr. John W. Inzer, formerly pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, and 
for some years past, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Montgomery, Ala;, has re
ceived a call to become pastor of the First 
BapUst Church, Asheville, N. C. At the 
last report his decision had not been an
nounced. 4.

-R ------EAR—

“Two church members went 'possum 
hunUng one Wednesday night. They had 

4,hunted long, and sat down to rest. .Said 
one; ’By the wa'y, this is prayer meeting 
night.' Replied the other, 'It sure is, but I 
couldn’t have gone anyway, my wife is 
sick.’" — Adapted. — Bulletin First Baptist 
Church. Ridgely, H. L., Carter, Pastor.

-----SRR-----

Sunday, February 20. R. S. Beal, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Tucson, A^ri- 
zona, completed twenty years of service 
with his people. Under his leadership a 
new house of worship has been built, the 
parsonage ha:; been remodeled, five mission 
buildings have been constructed, and two
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others are In course of construction. More 
than forty members of the church have 
(■one out in full time preaching service, 
cither at home or abroad and the church 
membership has grown from 203 to 1.800. 
On a recent Sunday, ten were converted 
and 16 others baptized.

We have been informed that 'he chair- 
rruin ofthe Program Committee of the State 
Convention for 1938 is C. E. Wauford, 
Pastor Island Home Baptist Church. Knox
ville. instead of W. Dawson King, Pastor 
First Baptist Church. Gallatin, as indicated 
in the Report of the Committee on Nomi- 
nations as carried in a recent issue of the 
Baptist and Reflector. We are glad to 
make this correction. However, the list in 
the Baptist and Reflector followed the copy 
of the list which we received at the Slate 
Convention at Knoxville. The error was 
in the original list.

Tuesday evening, ?eb. 15, Morris Chapel 
, Baptist Church in Beech River Association 

ordained as deacons Brethren J. -R. Chalk 
and G. B. Bowen. The presl>ytery consistr 
ed of Simpson Daniels, pastor -First Church. 
Lexington; Pastor L. H. Moore, Selmer 
Baptist Church. Selmer; Rev. Joe Jennings.

I ParSns, pastor Morris Chapel Church; and 
R. E. Pettigrew, Parsons, secretary. It was 
a fine service. The Lord ^bless these two 
who have been ordained to this important 
position and work.

—u«—
THE BAPTIST RECORD of Jack-son. 

Miss., reports that on a recent Sunday there 
were 733 jptesent in Sunday school in the 
First Baptist Church, Ponca City, Oklas A.
F. Crittendon. pastor, the largest attendance 
since he began his pastorate there, that the 
W. M, S. has'reached its highest mark and 
that in the twenty-one months of his pas- 

I torate he has welcomed 274 into the church.
118 by baptism and that the budget con- 

■ tributions have increased from $800 to 
S3.270. Baptist and Reflector rejoices in 
the blessings of God upon the ministry of 
this friend and brother beloved,

-----BAK—*

THE WESTERN RECORDER of Feb. IT 
i-arried the likeness and a write-up of N. S. 
Castleberry. Benton. Ky.. veteran Baptist 
mini. ter. Pastor B. R. Winchester of Ben
ton wrote the article. The editor was par
ticularly interested in the article, iis it was 
under the preaching of Brother Castleberry 
that he was converted many years ago in 
Salem Baptist Church. Calloway County, ' 
Ky, The Lord’s abundant blessings be up
on this dear man of God whom we love in 
the Lord for his own sake and for his 

. w orks’ sake. ‘ '
—MR—

Edwin S. Preston, fm- twelve years 
Director of the Baptist Training Union 
work in Georgia, has resigned that position 
to b^me executive secretary of Shorter 
College, effective February IS, 1938. Under 
his leadership in Georgia the unions in- 
crea.sed from 1.670 to 2.270 with a net gain 
m membership of more than 14.000, and 
157,898 avrards were issued. Also he was 
General Superintfndent of the Sunday 
school of the Druid Hfflls Baptist Church 
and wa^a member of tnV board of deacons 
for'sev#aI years. ' '

At the last repoi^*according to President 
W. W. HamUton. the Baptist Bible InsUtute. 
New Orleans, had received donations- 
amounting to $4,246.19 of the $6,420 for 
wjiich the appeal was made for February. 

^ . 1 to pay on a note that the institution was
lopay. The statement was made that one-

half the amount due was being paid and 
that they were hoping that other gilts 
would come in. enabling them to pay the 
full amount. Pastor Hamilton wishes to 
express his gratefulness to every giver and 
thanks to God for the many friends of the 
Institute.

Holston and Watauga Baptist Associa
tions arc to hold a Preachers’ School the, 
week of Feb. 28 in the Central BaptUt 
Church, Johnsofi City, W. R. Rigell, pastor. 
The school will open Monday morning at 
9:30 and continue through Friday night 
Those on the faculty for the entire school 
or for a part of the time are: Dr. J. B. 
Witherspoon, professor of Sociology, South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, “Jesus 
and Life Today" and ‘‘Pastoral Problems; • 
Dr. Dwight H. Willett pastor First BapUst 
Church, Erwin. Bible Study; Dr. James T. 
Warren, president Carson-Newman College, 

”The Program of Southern Baptists"; arid 
Dr. John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. "The State 
Mi.ssion Program. ” Central baptist Church 
w'ill entertain all pastors who^me, except 
for the evening meal. ’Tho.se planning to 
attend are requested to send a card to Dr. 
Wm. R. Rigell. Johnson City, in order thati 
homes may be provided. Pastors outside x 
of the associations are welcome to attend.

BRIEFS CONCERNtNG THE BRk'^'UREN 
Called and Aoeepted ,

W. I. Barkley, Judson, Belle, W. Va.,
R. M. Pleasants, ComposteUa Heights, 

Norfolk, Va.
T. H. King. Bessemer City, N. C.
Charles E. Clemmons, First, Paloa, Kan. 
J. H. Whit, First, Spencer, W. Va. 
Roland A. Chaffey, Princess Anne, Md.
J. T. McNew, Emmanuai, Lexington, Ky. 
D. H. Hail, Jr., First, DeLand. Fla.
L. E. McGowan, Merigold and Morrison 

Chapel, Bolivar County, Miss.
J. E. Barnes, Foley, Ala.
S. R. Beaty, Lone Oak, Paducah, Ky.
N. L. Roberts,.Northside, Weatherford, 

Texas. '■"'
r. G. Hanning, HiU Ridge, near Delhi,

i'I
m

The West Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ 
Conference met With the First Baptist 
Church. Martin, N. M. Stigler, pastor-host. 
The church served dinner at the noon hour. 
Those appearing on the program in devo
tional capacity or in the discussion of vital 
themes were; Dewey Stubblefield, pastor 
First Baptist Church, Dresden; R. E. Guy. 
pasitor West Jackson BapUsf Church. Jack- 
son; C. O. Simpson, pastor First Baptist 
Church, Trenton; Lyn Claybrook, pastqr 
Bradford Baptist Chu*ch; E. L; Camett, 
pastor First Baptist Ghprch, Union CitJt^ 
and N. M. SUglcr, pa.stor Firsl^ Baptbt 
Church, Martin. A telegram of sympathy 
was sent to Mr. Henry C. Rogers, whose 
wife is a patient in the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital. Mamphls, and the Conference 
unanimously endorsed Bro. Jesse Daniel, 
recently elected State Sunday School 
Superintendent. Simpson Daniel of the 
First Church. Lexington, is president of 
the conference and J. L. ^bertson, secre
tary.

------- /
There' has been o^i^ted in Nashville 

an organization «mtitled A CALL TO 
RIGHTEOUSNESS. The C h a i r m a n U 
Thomas C. Barr. Pastor First Presbyterian 
Church. The Co-Chairmen are E. P. An
derson. Pastor Tulip St. M. E.. Church. 
South, and J. P. W. BroU-n. and the Execu
tive l^retary is, Herbert B. Cross, Pastor 
Judson Memorial Baptist Church. As in
dicated in a letter from Brother Cross, it 
is a “city-wide movement in the interest 
of Righteousness." Its object is to try to 
stir the city up on the question of higher 
standards of morality and righteousness. 
The plan is to concenirfate on the two weeks 
immediately before, fester and “try to get 
into pvery group here in the city .with a 
message on rlghteousneM and morality.” 
The second week the churehes will be asked 
to have such meetings as they may desire. 
One thing is certain, that higher .standards 
of morality and righteousness are sorely 

, needed today.

,.ieo. T. James, Yale, Memiriiis, Tenn.
C. L. Robinson, Sasakwa, Okla.
C. O. Huber. First, GaUup, N. VL

Eerigaed
W. r.'Barkiey.^ Colonial Heights. Peters

burg, Va.
R. M. Pleasant, Rocky Mount. Va. 
Charles E. Clemmons, Amsterdam, Mb.
J. H. Whit, First, New Martinsville, W.

Va.
W. E. ’Thompson, East Baltimore, Md. 
Marion W. Royall, Capitol Heights, Bal

timore, Md.
J. T. McNew, Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
J. V. Carlisle, First, MartinsviUe, Ind.
L. E. McGowan, Davis MemoriaL Jack- 

son, Miss.
J. E. Barnes, Ocean Springs, Ala.
S. R. Beaty, Calvary, Paducah, Ky.
A. S. Johnson, Fifth Avenue. Hattiesburg. 

Miss,
Ordained

Eugene Howard, Judson Memorial, Nash
ville, Tenn. V.

With tbe'ilhnrches: ChaUanooga:::::=Gl^
Springs, Pastor Rackley received 1 by let- ’ 
ter, 1 for baptism, and baptized 6; Concord 
received 2 by letter; Eastdale welcomed 3 
' y letter and 3 for baptism; Oak wood re- 
'ciived 1 by letter and 1 for baptism: 
BTainerd, Pastor CoUins received 2 by let- 
terSbaptized 3; Calvary received I by let
ter and 2 for baptism; Tabernacle, Pastor 
Denny receiv\d I for .baptism, had 3 con
versions, baptized 1; Northside received 1 
by letter; East Lake received 2 for baptism; 
Avondale welcomed 2 by letter and 1 for 
baptism; First welcomed 4 by Tetter. Knox- 
vUIe—Fifth Avenue welcomed 4 by letter 
and 1 for baptism; Smlthwood welcomed 

' 4 by letter and 4 for baptism. Memphis— 
Highland Heights welcomed 8 by letter; 
Seventh Street received 2 by letter and 1 
lor baptism; Bellevue' welcomed 14 lor 
baptism. 7 by letter, and 2 on statement 
Nashville—Park Avenue, Pastor Creasman 
received Jt by letter and baptized 1; Cen
tennial welcomed 3 by letter and I for 
baptism: Seventh, Pastor Barnett welcomed 
1 by letter, 2 for baptism, and baptized 2. 
Bristol—Calvary, Pastor Arbuckle received
1 for baptism, 1 by statement and baptized 
3. Jackson—First welcomed 2 by letter. 1 
for baptism. Murfrtpshoro—First welcom
ed 2 by letter and 1 for baptism. Sweet
water-First received 2 by letter. Cowan 
received 2 for baptism. BHsabethton—Cal
vary, Pastor Cox baptized 3. Dyer wel
comed 4 additions. Roasvllle. Oa.—First. 
Pastor Knight, baptized 2; Tabernacle wel
comed 3 by letter. Boynton. On. received
2 by letter. ‘Tunnel HUI, On; received I by 
letter. Fountain Cits-First received 1 by 
letter and had 1 profession.

I
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Siiday School Lesson
Bt LdUy Stcde. Oskwood BapUst Chordi. Knoxville. Tenn.

March 6.19S8

i^rtring 9itif Slfat 9r ilanr
Lesson Text: Marie 6:1-13.
Golden Text: *“Such as I have give I 

Oice.” Acts 3:6.
There are two lessons included in the 

te.xt Ipr our study for today. One has to 
do with t^ \Tsit ol Jesus to- Nazareth. His 
ionner homVj and His rejection there. The 
olhgjyjwords the sendings out ol the twelve 
on as^ial nt^on of preaching and heal
ing. It there be a point ol connection be
tween the two narratives it seems to be 
m contrasting conclusions. We are. there
fore. de\-elopiag. oOr lesson along the'lines 
ol hindering and helping the Lord.
I HtDderiag jesas

There is difference of opinion as to 
whether, this was the first or second visit 

_ol Jesus to Nazareth. There seem to have 
been fWo visits. Luke teUs us that when 
Jesus had presented His claims to those as
sembled in the synagogue He was led to 
the brow olSi cliff and would have been 
cast headlong fihi^ it il He had not mirac
ulously -walked from their midst. On this 
visit, recorded by “Mark, there seems to 
have been a different attitude. Although 
they ridiculed. His claims, they tried to do 
Him no bodily harm and He -was allowed 
to depart unmolested. *

Back the second time. then. Jesus will 
sve His former nei^bors and acquain
tances one more chance to believe on Him. 
He goes, as is His custom, to the synagogue 
on the Sabbath day. It is worthy ol note 
that, although He was not in sympathy 
with what was being taught, although He 
had no confidence in the teachers, although 
the cold formality ol the services must 
have been disgusting to Him Jesus always 
went to His Father's house wrhen it was 
open for worship and instructioAv

When the opportunity came, Jestis stood 
up to speak. With what mingled emotions 
the pet^le must have loqked upon Him! 
Many wonderful stories have ctxne back to 
Nazareth concerning Him since- last they 
saw Him. They have heard that He has 
caused the blind to see. the dumb to speak,

■ the deal to hear, lepers have been cleansed 
at His touch, unclean qp^ts have been 
conquered and even the hurricane's lury 

-has been stilled at the sound ol His voice. 
But, can these things be true? Is not this 
the carpenter they have known aU these_ 
years? Is He not the same who, as a lad, 
played in their streeu? Yonder sits Mary, 
His mother and there, about her, are His 
brothers and sisters. Fitan whence comes 
this power He possesses? Where did He 
get this wisdom which, they are bound to 
confess, is so wondrously displayed Thus 
were they "offended at llim” \

Are these people angry that Jesus Aould 
possess powers and wisdom denied them?
II so. it r^js them ol a true appreciation 
ol Him/^nd blinds them to the Light in 
their ^dst Did their familiarity with Him 
His dbseness to them in the quiet slm- 
pUci^ ol His me. blind their eyes to His 
true greatness and character? If so, it 
speaks well ol His humility. The fact that 
He had hitherto ^ven them no Indication 
of His mission as Cod’S Annointed stamps 
Him again as “the meek and lowly Jesus.”

It is a characteristic of human nature tfaaf^ 
we cannot rightly evaluate that which u

1

close at tumd. Many a genius, saint or 
benefactor of mankind has had to die be
fore receiving the plaudits due him. I 

■have known preachers whose cpngregations 
had deserted them, whose leadership ,ha^ 
been contemned, whose messages rattled 
along the wooden lengths of empty pews. 
These same men died ind, behold! they 
were immediately transformed. By the 
simple expedient ,of dying they had per
formed the miracle ol a swift ascent from 
obscurity to the heighU of homiletic.il, the- 

- ological immortality and unquestioned 
sainthood!

Whatever it was that offended them in 
Jesus, the effects ol it are summed up in 
one word, "Unbelief.” And the effects of 
unbelief are summed up in the statement. 
"He could do there no mighty work,” Sick 
people all'aiound, broken lives and homes, 
perishing souls:ithe Saviour pc^nt. stand
ing in their midst, walking their street, 
leaving their city; the sick sUll sick, t® 
broken lives unmended, lost souls stUl'lost! 
Why? Because ol their unbelief. The 
same thing happens over and over again 
within the range of every one of our lives. 
We are appalled at the need about us. We 
stagger in the knowledge of multitudes. 
Godless, Christless, hopeless. We say we 
are sorry, that it is a shame, that some
thing ought to be done. All the while. 
Jesus walks our streets. He attends our 
churches, Hp asks for a riiance to accom
plish His mighty works among us. But. 
in Memphis, no mighty works. In Nash
ville. no mighty works. In Knoxville, no 
mighty works. Why? HE CANNOT be
cause of our unbelief.

Jesus is hindered in more ways than by 
unbelief. We hinder Him by our selfish
ness," worldliness, ^consistent living, anfl 
our indifference. jleriou>i<question for all 
ol us, “Am I hindering the Saviour as He 
seeks the salvation of my loved ones hnd 
friends?”

Does not this have a strangely fnmiH^^y 
ring. “Is not this the carpenter?”- Or, is it 
possible for one who has labored with His 
han<H. who has furnished yokes for our 
oxen and fashioned plow stocks, to possess 
the powers and wisdom He claims? Is there 
not in many minds the suspicion that the 
possessor of calloused hands and a back 
bent by toH-. cannot, at the' same time, 

--possess n>iritual perception and beauty of 
Christian character? These might well 
have remembered that, in their long history, 
God had been pleased to call to His service 
many who worked with their hands, f^- 
ers, shepherds and even slaves. We might 
welt remember that Spurgeon was a farmer 
lad, that Carey was a cobbler, that Moody 
was a shoe salesman and Sunday a baseball 
player.
II. Belptaig Jesas

After the rejection at Nazareth, Jesus 
wait through Jthe vUlages tearitmg. .Then 
He evidenUy feels that the time has come 
lor His di^iples to “try their wings." 
Therefore Hh, calls th^m abouf Him and 
gives them instructions for a special tour 
of preaching and healing. They are to go 
by .twos, to take with them no food, no 
nxmey and no extra clothing. They were 
to have no set Itinerary but were to let 
their reception along the way detennihe 
their course and the time spent in any one

place. If they were well received in a 
hoUse, they were to stay there during their 
visit in the community. If they were not 
well received, they were to shake off the . 
dust from their feet as a testimony against * 
those who refused to heed their message. 
This was, and still IS, an oriental custom 
signifying a refusal to participate in what: 
is going on and a disclaimer ol any re
sponsibility for what is • to happen. As 
bidden by their. I^rd, these men went out - 
and preached thax their hearers should re
pent, they cast out many devils airf hyaled 
many who were sick. \

It is astonishing to some, accustomed to 
.m educated ihinistry, an informed church 
membership, expensive church buildings 
and equipment and a.multiplicity of organ- 
izations, that such men us these could go 
out with their meagre equipment and 
knowloilge to do a worthwhile work for 
Christ. What we need to know is that it 
is not a question of how much knowledge 
or equipment we Jiave but of how much of 
what we have is given over to Christ for 
His use.

An ox goad, consecrated, saved the peo
ple of Ckid from their eneniies. A shep
herd's staff, by the power of God, delivers 
a host from slavery. A sling, with the arm 
jof God behind it, slays a giant and puts new 
courage into the hearts of Isarel’s host. Two 
mites, lovingly cast on God’s altar, inspire 
thousands to make wrilling and cheerful 
offerings for the work of the Kingdom. 
Five loaves and two fishes, surrendered to / 
Jesus, feed a multitiide.

What we need"^i^ay is not a new en
dowment of talent and personality and in
fluence—the need is that we shall conse
crate WHAT WE HAVE to our Saviour’s 
service. The secret of the stunted growth 
and defeated lives of so many church mem
bers is that they have never made a lull 
surrender to Christ for His use. “To him 
that hath shall be given and from hipi that 
hath not shall be taken away even that he ' 
hath."

Some will ask, "Why did Jesus send 
these men out wnthout money or food? It 
would seem good sense to make provision 
for their needs." Apart from the fact that 
"Theyi who preach the gospel shall Uve of 
the gotspel’’—the fact that those ministered 
unto are expected to minister to their min
isters, this was to be a test ol their faith 
and demonstration of God's care for those 
who will do His bidding. The true and 
faithful servant of Cjirist will never lack 
for an audience or for the necessities of 
life. It is His promise. We may depend 
upon it Again... He would not have those 
who are to give their Uves to the work of 
His Kingdom to become enamored ol 
worldly desires and gain. Of necessity, 
some must serve God WITH pay. It is a 
shame if any serve Him FOR pay. Wheq- 
ever the servant of Christ falls under sus
picion of caring more for life's comforts 
than he does about his work, he maybid 
adieu to his usefulness, 
u Whatever of discomfort they may have 
had to endure, we may be sure they were 
more Uim recompensed in the joy of fruit-, 
ful service. Men repented and souls were 
saved. EvU spiriU fled. Sickness dis
appeared and health todk its plac& What 
Jesus wax hindered from doing Oirough 
the unbeUef of some. He accomplished 
through the faith and obedience of others.

Could Jesus find in YOUR church this 
morning the same willing crfiedience and 
the same unquestioning faith He found in 
these men? II He does, you will be a wit
ness to some of His mighty works today.
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OUR NEW YEAR STARTS OFF WELL
Report of Contributions from All the Churches

r 1, in7-Janmnr 1, IMS)

Ctariaiau.;.
CdMonI.........
Bttlnine.;..

fioQy Grove..

How much did your church do during the first three mcmths of the present conven- 
Uon year? The following rvpo.-t will show. It is good indeed to note that many churd>es 
ha^e increased their regular gilts through the Co-operative Program. Steadily, year by 
year, we are growing a systematic method of providing funds for all the causes which 
Southern Baptists in Tennessee promote. If there are no serious setbacks, it now looks 
as if our total income for the year will reach nearly to $400,000!’ Wouldn’t it be great if 
we could go to that figure? • ,

There are some churches that have not yet understood the simple, scriptural plan 
which we are using in our joint work. Many of us still talk about "giving to the Co
operative Program,” when we should know that we have this program or plan through 
which to give to missions, educaUon, orphanages and the other agencies of our work. By 
having such a plan we reduce overhead expenses, are enabled to safeguard the funds, and 
can provide monthly for the needs before us, thus preventing the costly need for bor
rowing money for o^raUng expenses. Spread the good news about the Program; we 
want to enlist 200 new churches in it this year,—John D. Freeman, Treasurer.
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SOBB WIDOWS 
J. C. Dillard

The poor widow' gave her two mites. 
Jesus declared that she had given more 
than the rich because she made a sacrifice 
to express'her love and loyalty. It was 3 
widow in Zarephath that helped the 
prophet Elijah in time of great need, and 
in turn she was cared for in her own 
distress.

I have known some mighty good an^ 
heipful widows in my day-; here are a Jey/

Widow Dew has been a membei of the 
Baptist Hundred Thousand Club from its 
beginning. She has taken another mem
bership as a memorial to her lamented 
husband. Evangelist J. H. Dew, who led 
many thousands to our Savior.

Widow Brown had an income of forty 
dollars a month.__ She cut her living ex
penses to the core and took eight mem
berships in the Baptist Hundred Thousand 
Club. She' said she u-anted to see hei- 
denomination out of debt before she died. 
(1 think she will.) ■

Widow Darden said all her children 
liked pie. but they voted to do without it 
on Sunday so she could take u membersMp 
in the Baptist Hundred Thpusand Club.

Widow Johnson said she had decided to 
go without dinner one day each week and 
give the four quarters saved each month to 
the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club.

Widow Rudolph said she would put a 
tin box on her ice box and then drop in 
it the odd pennies recei\-ed in change. 
(This more than pays for a Baptist Hun
dred Thousand Club membership.)

Widow l^itsb told me she didn't tithe the 
way I taught it. It hurt me at first Then 
I learned that she lived on one tenth of her 
income and gave away nine tenths. Then 
1 was ashamed pf myseU.

Widow -Bountiful” put a big check in 
my .hand and saM, -Pastor, you let me 
know, when you dtM some money for the 
Lord's work and rwUl BSp you, if I can.” 
And she always did, and does.

Love and loyal^ always find a way, or 
make one.

3n inemoriam
Th« tint 109 worda priatad frtt. AU otlur word* 1 
not «ach. Obltuar> moIutUmd «amc m obituarlaj. 
i)tbTr rew.>luii«ui« 1 c*>ni eacb (or tl! word*. I*)mm DteO 
Qon«r with Dacb.

MRS. A. B. FARLEY
As an expression of appreciation from 

the members ai^ friends of the RossviUe 
Church in the lire.and service of ^rs. A. E 
Farley, who died on January 3. wh pay this 
final tribute:

She was faithful in her place through ail 
the years and her influence leaves a sweet 
memory for those who had the privilege of 
laboring with her in'the work of the Mas
ter. She was a leader in organizing the 
W .M^U. of the RossviUe Church about 
seventeen years ago.

We express to our .Heavenly Father our 
deepest gratitude for a life so noble that 
He permitted through so many yeans to be 
our counselor and friend.

Mrs. Sterling Dunn, President 
Woman's Mission Union 
RossviUe Baptist Church 
RossviUe. Tennessee.

STRATTON
On the evening' of Jan. 5. 1938. the spirit 

^ ot Mrs. Mary Stratton, 80. quietly left us 
^ for her Heavenly Home. She was ready to 
; go by the sweetness^ of her Christian life.' 
j She reflected her IpiVe for her Christ by her 
I devotion to her 'Church. W. M. U.. familj'
I and friends. As a church we miss her 

passing, and resolve to bow in humble sub
mission to the wUl of our Heavenly Father, 
who doeth all things well. We extend to 
the family our heartfelt sympathy in. their 
sorrow.

She is survived by two daughters and 
one son.

. We resolve, that a copy of these resolu
tions be sent'the famUy, a copy placed on 
our church minutes.

Green HiU Baptist Church 
Mt.JuUet.Tenn.
Mrs. Anderson Smith 

I Mrs. Dan Glasgow ^
Committee

^ Splendid. ^dUic f
Cwi4i^ enough to cany eatrily fo Sunday 
school, this Bible contidns every needed 
•saistance to the Bible Student Helps in
clude s dictionary-concordsnce and subject 
index of important topics. Over 100 illus
trations in the text Seif-pronoundng type. 
Genuine' French Morocco binding, over
lapping covers, red under gold edges. 
Page sue 4^^ x 6^ inches. Satisfactiott 
tnaranteed. A $4.25 value for only $2,751
----- Me. 4nW
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